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ARA Robbery Reveals Communications Foul-up 
By DON SAPATKIN 

A NEWS invest i ation into t he 
cirnt mst ances surr oundin g the 
Feb. 13 arm ed robbery of $1200 
fro m the Eryn Mawr Slate r offi ce 
h11s revealed a se riou s problem in 
~mergen cy com munica ti ons at th e 
C<,llege. 

P lice were n< t notifi ed unti l 
h11l f an hou r after the robbe r had 
<>ntered the office. threatened the 
Slater ~ecrel arv with a hacksaw. 
fNced her to open th e sa fe. tied 
her up and escaped with th e 
mqnev, alt hough both Sec urit ~· 
and I he College switchboard were 
notified of "an incident" tm 
med iatcly. 

How It Happened 
'fhe Yi ct im , Director of Di ni ng 

S e r v i ce~ Frank Sc hr a mm' s 
,enelarv, managed to fi·ee herse lf 
fro m the constra ining ropes within 
about five minutes afte r the r ob
hen·. According to her statement 
in the Lower Merion Pol ic e 
report, immediate ly after getting 
loose, "(!) told the te lephone 
operator upstaiT. Lo call the po li ce 
and security of the sr hool. She did . 
and said that th e sc hool secu rity 
said it wouldn't be necessa ry to 
ca U the police. When she cam·e 
down to see if I was alright and 1 

reali zed that the 
been noti fied. I 
myse lf." 

police hadn't 
ca ll ed them 

The police received on!~· this 
one call, logged at 9:00a.m. Their 
report stntes thnt Schramm's 
secreta ry. who asked not tn be 
named, freed h erse lf at H::31 a.m. 

Secu r it y Director Thomas 
Trucks sa id he first heard of the 
nppa rent irregulnr ities in lumdlin~ 
the sit u ation when co ntad l•d b.v 
The NEWS, neath five weeks 
lat er: "The police h ad a lreadv 
bee n notifi ed bv Sarah (Ma rkl ey. 
the switchboard operator),'' said 
Tru cks. in response to question ing 
as to whv his office had not cnlled 
the police. "That' s what I un 
derstood." 

Fol lowing 1-1 brief investigat ion 
h e conducted himself, Trucks told 
The NEWS that Secu ritv had 
rec e ived three separate calls 
aboulthe incident. Head Grounds 
m an James Ward was a lone in the 
Pagoda office and c !a ims to have 
rece ived the first call ''between 
H: 15 and H:20.' ' 

"The senetary was on the 
phone." Ward reca ll ed . "She said 
they had had a 'break-in.' 11nd I 
fi{;ured somebody broke in dw-ing 
the night. If she h ad told m e that 

she h ad bee n held up 1 would~\·e 
ca ll ed the police immed iate lv." 

Schramm's senetarv. howevl' r. 
denied h m·ing ca ll ed anvone but 
sw it c hb oa rd ope r a tor Sarah 
Mark le~· and late r the police , and 
no other ca lls were n•corc!ed in the 
pol i CP report. 

Th is first ca ll was a ll eged ! ~· 

n•ce i\"Cd b\· 'vVard ltl to l fi min utes 
prior to the t ime when t hl' \·ictim 
reported freeing he rse lf. a nd 
calling tlw operator. The n tll from 
operator Mark lev to Trucks' offi ce 
- the ca ll quoted in th e police 
rl'port - was a lso 10 to lfi 
min utes later than this first re po r
ted ca ll. 

Other securit~· person nel repor
te d sl'e in g a poli ce car at the scene 
hv 1':- l!l, desp it e the po l ice rep ort 
which states that the~· were first 
notifiPd at ~):00 h\· the Slater 
secret an·. 

'It Doesn't Add Up" 
Thesl' differing time report s 

confuse the situation even more. 
'·That 's one thing that puzz les me 
about this whole thing," said 
Trucks. "There's about a half 
hou r there that does n't 11dd up." 

The ·second telephone call was 
recei\·ed short J_,. after H::W m 
Tr u cks' office b~· senetarv 

18 Erdman Rooms Out of Room D-raw 
Until Inadequate · Heating, Leaks Fixed 

By BARB ARA RIEMER 
'fhe. Bryn Mawr administration 

will abide by th e · decision of 
Residence Committee to keep 18 
inadequate ly heated .Erdman 
rooms out of Room Draw if th ey 
are- not fixed, President Harris 
Wofford told College Counci l : 
''I'm sure the problems will either 
be. solved, or there won ' t be 
students in those rooms." 

Incoming freshmen will not be 
assigned to these rooms, in ac
cordance with t h e Erdman 
Heatin g Comm itte e's request, 
committee member Al.ice Taylor 
to ld The NEWS , unless they 
request the assignment. "At least 
!hi~ is what I've understood them 
(the administration) to be sayi ng," 
Ta. lor observed. 

In pres6Jltation to th e open 
oun cil meeting , Taylor and 

Marcy Rueff detai led Erdman 
problems of leaky and c"old room s. 
'''!'hat there is a problem, that fur
ther, more a t ion nee ds to be tak
en and th at the administration js 
committed to take in, and will 
prese nt the appropri ate action to 
the Board, is ass ured," Wofford 
stated. "We're quite ready to 
propo e to the Board to spend 
Se\"e ral ' thousands of dollars to 
solve heating problems," he ad
ded. $38,000 has a lready been 
spent to purchase storm windows 
for the older dorms, and r ad iator 
modifi ations are planned for Erd
man. 

Million-Dollar Problem 
_Although the Heating Com

mJttee has obta ined legal advice 

from several sou rces affirming 
that dorm residents with rooms 
chillier t han the standard 68 
degrees have grounds for possible 
suit aga inst the College, Wofford 
asser ted that it- would take a 
million dollars in repairs to m ake 
all rooms a uniform 68 degrees. At 
best, he told the Counci l , th ere 
will be a dorm average of 68 
degrees, with som e rooms in the 
seventies and some in the low six
t ies . 

A proposa l to replace the roof of 

two of Erdman's three sections 
will be prese nted to the Board of 
Directors. s uperjntendent of 
Buildings and Groun ds Thomas 
Trucks told t h e Counci l. The new 
roof would cost $70,000 and 
Buildings and Gro unds' budget for 
th e entire campus is a limited 
$100,000 a year, he warned. An~r 
expenses over the budget adds to 
th e College's deficit, Wofford 
noted . 

Even partially so lving Erdman 's 
(Continued on page 11) 

A slum in North Philly? No, a room in Erdman that has been with-
. drawn from room draw. Photo by linda Simpson 

Mr. Henry !'. J:>rll• 

Pre<! lJ. Miller 

Bryn Mawr Colleee Robbery 2/ lB i H 

t .am quite conc.-rned over Hryn i\Ja.wr's suggeetion lbat it was 
wt.Mc:eaaary to eon~Act the J'oHce Department at the Ume the 
iacldeat occurred. After all thie wa• no petty occurr.aee. but 
&D armed robbery LO which •omeooe could haf'e been injured. 
Laclr.Uy- took. the lniUative to contact 1 ower Merion 
directly aner ahe waa told to do tbe contrary. !br<Xtfh the 
CoUeae'a delay we loat almoat ~0 minute& lo valuat.le lnYeatiga
ll•• Ume betweea the two calla I 

I would once agata urue !he Collece (a. bolh !'ran~ and 1 have dooe 
la tbe put) to at leout provlde u1 wltb the mlnlmum in security 
ewer both product and ca•b. Tbe ofrtce and food storage rooms 
muat bave a metal or meU.l-clad door UK! rrame. hinged on the 
lulde. Our past lose incidents {2) resulted from wooden doora 
and rrarrf betng rlppe~ apart;. although we had provided beu.vy 
dvt.y bardware. there waa nolhin~ suta;t..antlal on whtc.:h to mount 
our Iacko. 

It practical. 1 would apprec iate your urgtnal the client to take action 
OD Uutae problem~~. 

P'lllil:kod 

cc, we••r•·n· . v..1 
P' B. P'lahman 

.A. Rtce 
• Schramm 

Slater security expert Fred Miller investigated the incident 
and reported to ARA. 

Virginia Mertz. This was the ca ll 
from operator Markley. a11.egedl.v · 
noti(v ing secur i t~· of what had hap
pe ned. and according to 
Markle~·. Schramm. and police 
reports. requ es ting that the police 
be ca ll ed. 

Mertz claimed. howe\·e r . th at 
<he caller made "no mention of a 
holdup , just a robben·. and no 
mention of an\"t hing to ca ll the 
police. " Trucks noted that, '' if 
that 's the word (rnbberv) that was 
used, I can see the mix-up." 

According to Webst e r's Die 
t ionary. howe\·e r , " robb e r\·" 
means "the fe loniou s taking of 

another's propertv from his JH'r 
son or in his imnwdiate presence 
h~· the use of \iolence or in 
timidation. " 

Willi am DaliRs. assistant head 
groundsman. re port ed recei\· in ~ 

th e third call 111 the Merion 
basement secu ri t~· office. This 
again was ''from the telephone 
operator. to send a sec urit~· man 
down to the robber~· ." Police were 
not mentioned. he added. 

DRilas then \"ailed .J. Ward in 
the Pagoda. and a sec urit ~· guard 
was dispatched to the S\"ene. The 
police werp already there when he 

(Continued on page 12) 

Admissions Revision: 
Fewer Frosh Accepted 

By JEFF LOWENTHAL 
The admissions picture for nex t 

fall is very bright, according to 
Haverford Admissions Director 
William Ambler. " We're feeling 
pretty good about the situation," 
he says. 

After final enro llment figures 
f(Jr the current semester were 
compiled, the admissions st a ff 
revised its predictions of the size 
of the incoming freshman class. 
"We found that we will not need to 
enroll as many freshmen to meet 
th e enro llm ent goa l a s we 
original!~· expected," Ambler told 
The NEWS. "We 've decided that 
we' ll need 240-250 new students, 
which me11ns 220-230 freshm en, 
approximately the same number 
as this ye11r." 

PrPsent ex pansion plans ca ll for 
an avcraf!e l'nrollment of 800 next 
~'e<H. ;,nd Ambler anticipates no 
probiPm ~ in en rolling that 
:unou nt. "To meet the budget 
go;,;ls . we will need 800 students," 
he says. ·'J'm 1. ·er.v confident we 
wil! have th•>m. ·· 

The dow/1\1 a rd revision in the 

anti cipated size of th e ente ring 
class is clue to a number of facl"ors . 
"There are more st udents here 
now for the second semeste r than 
we h a d ex pected. This is 
et<peci ally the ca,;e in the under 
classes ," t·he admissions dirertor 
revea led. "Thus there is a larger 
pool of potential people to come 
back. There also seem to be more 
peop le roming back from leaves 
than we expect ed." In addition. 
the small size of the Class of 19/!i 
(141) mea ns that th e College will 
be losing a re lat ively small num
ber of st udent s through 
graduation. A large number of 
transfer applicants could alt<o 
mean an increase in upperc lass 
enrollment. Fin al!~· . since fewer 
juniors than ex pected have in
dicat e d th e ir int e nti ons to 
graduate aft er seven semesters. 
fewer students will be needed in 
the first semester to keep th e 
average enro llment ove r both 
semesters at 800. Ambler savs 
th at the college is now planning to 
start the yea r with an em o llment 

(Qontinued on page 13) 
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....-----Rounding Out Th·e-N ew~s.._~-
ted. 

HPA 
Student rooms at the 

Haverford Park Apartments 
will not be consolidated next 
year, Haverford Board of 
Managers Representative Jef
frey Cohen told The NEWS 
yesterday. The decision was 
made by the Board of 
Managers at its meetings last 
weekend. 

Cohen said that the 
decision had been based upon 
school policy that no present 
tenants at the apartments be 
forced to move. Normal turn
over will not create the con
centration of student apart
ments that had been hoped for 
by next year. 

"It came as a surprise when 
it was at the board meeting," 
said Cohen. "Hopefuily it will 
be changed next year." Future 
consolidation, he added, will 
only occur as space becomes 
available as apartments are 
vacated. 

Room Draw 
There has been a sub

stantial drop in the number of 
· Haverford students signing up 
to live at Bryn Mawr this 
year. "'!'his year, 88 freshmen 
HO sophomo;·es, and 55 juniors 
signed up to receive pri·ority 
numbe rs for Bryn MaWT 
rooms. Last year·, however. 
121 freshmen, 94 sophomores, 
and 7 5 juniors signed up for 
the draw. 

No one on the Haverford 
Rooming Committee h ad an 
explanation for these facts. 
Howard Grossman, ch airman 
of the committee. merely said 
that ·'I don't know what would 

cause it to be lower - I would 
have thought it would go up." 

The actual exchange size 
will be determined by the 
n umber of Bry n Mawr 
students who sign up to live at 
Haverford. Today is the last 
day Bryn Mawr students may 
register for the Haverford 
dra•v. 

6 Week 
Vacation? 

Bryn Mawr Pre<>ident 
Harris Wofford said Tuesday 
that the College is ready to ex
tend winter vacation by two
and-on-half weeks to cut down 
on heating costs. "We're for 
it," said Wofford. " The board 
has approved it, in principle. 
It's Haverford's move now." 
The money saved," added 
Wofford, "ought to be 
allocated to maintenance and 
improvement of the campus." 

Bryn Mawr will not extend 
the vacation period if Haver
ford rejects the plan, but the 
proposal would be approved 
even if the University of Penn
sylvania and Swarthmore 
decided against the extended 
vacation. 

• At Haverford, President 
John Coleman said that the 
extended recess would not 
create any substantial savings 
for the College. Haverford's 
decis ion, he said, will 
therefore be based entire ly on 
student opinion. "That's the 
only variable left as far as I'm · 
concerned," Coleman said. 

Students Association 
President Rusty King said 
that Council is in the process 
of establishing .a committee to 
investigate student ODinion on 

the mat ter. 
King said, however , that he 

be lieves the report " will be an 
unfavorable one. None of the 
students I have talked with 
have been in favor of it." 

Among the objections ci ted, 
said King, were the addit ional 
diffic ulties Haverford and 
Bryn Mawr students wou ld 
en~ounter in finding summer 
jobs if the College were to let 
out two-and-one-half weeks 
later. King also noted th at 
Swart hmore, which had just 
restructured its own schedule 
to match those of the hi
College community, would be 
unwilling to make additional 
changes to incorporate the ex
tended winter vacation. "I 
think it would be nice," sa id 
King, " if all three colleges 
were on the same schedule 
next year." 

Unpaid 
Any student who has not 

paid SGA dues for the second 
semester will no longer be 
registered for this semester, 
according to SGA Co
treasurers Ellen Gritz and 
Meg Stolee, who are turning 
over t h e names of the 
delinquent students to the 
Dean's and Recorder's offices 
on Monday. Those involved 
will not receive grades, their 
transcripts -will not be sent 
out , and t hose seniors whose 
dues are unpaid will not 
graduate. 

According to Gritz and 
Stolee, there is still over 
$5,000 in unpaid dues. T hose 
who wish to pay should con
tact Gritz in Pembroke East 
(LA5-2800) or Sto lee in Erd
man (Lf.\. 7-1450). 

,.._--Guide For The Perplexed--._ 
Fridav. Mar. 21 
-1:00 fun . Tea for possihlP Ps.vcholo~.\' 

majors al RMC'. \'t•rnon Hoom . 
-t ::Ul p.;11. Classi('s Colloquium. In!-!r id 

Howlcmd\: illu:-;lr<lh'd talk on "'The 
Francois \ ' ast• l n~cript ions." HMC 
Common H:oom. 

·l: -1:) p.m. \lwm Colloquium . Dr . 
Elizaht·th K. Patter~on of the In . 
~~ itut e for C'anc..·er He~earrh 
~peaking on ' 'Tlw Efft~ct of \ohalt & 
Manganest• on Z inc Mt>lrtl\o . 
<LJ"'ptida'e' ... Tea at -1 : t:i. Park 
Hall. 

.-1: «l p .m , H avural S hahhat . Yarnall. 

H:IMl p.m. Friend!>' of Mu!-iie Coneert, with 
StmYn M~mosoff. viol in anci Hru·oqut~ 
\·iol.in. and Malcolm Rilson. for 
tt~piano, pl t·tying IHth century m usic 
of Mozart. It• Due. Reel hove n . a nd 
H:wdn. MlL-.ie Hoom, Goodhrtrt. 

H: :~o p.rl1. The Phi ladelphict Ins\ ilul e of 
Cine ma v•i ll oresent 
La Rupture 
~:~ at tht• door . ~tokt>s. 

10:00 p.m. Druwe with the "Rush" hand . 
Foundt•rs. 

Salurda•·· Mar. 22 
~I:IMl cull. C.n•t•k. Latin. Ru .... si1m. and 

Math t•xams for undergrad~1ate 
lcmguaf.!:P requi remt'nt . Ta.dor. 

: ~ : 00 p.m. H'ford F ilm ~t·rit•s pn•sents 
Anulemv Awru·d Winnin~ Cabaret. 
~~ arrinv; . Liza Mimwlli a nd ,Joe l 
Cre.\·. To \1(• r('peat ed at 11 p .m . 
~at urdav. Stokt•s . :Jrd showing Sun 
da~· al ~· p.m .. Hoherts·. All :-; hows $1. 

K::~l p .m. RM\-H'filt·ci Arts Series 
pn•spnts "\'ft.,' · C. F' ield .... HO Proof." a 
1wo-nHUl s how \1\·ith Hil'hard Pau l as 
W. ('_ F ielcl' . Studl•nt s free. ~2 for 
the puhlir . 

~1 : :\0 p .m. Folk mw•ic in tht' C'r.'lll, with 
spt>rial guest Perr~· Leopold. 

9 : ~0 p.m. The HlKI .Jnhn~on Lea~Ut' in
\i1Ps ~·ou to a part~· al the Haverford 
Park Apartments Ill Hannum 
Driw. A1~ . 2A l. 

lii: IKI p.m. flt>nhi ~h mixer - open tn al l 
campus people. 

11 :00 p.m. St>cond s howi ng- of" ('ahur el 
Rolwrt s . $1. 

Sundav. Mar. 23 
4:1XI ·p.m. The ei~ht h film in the 

"C'ivilisal inn'' series. "The Light of 
Expt>rit>JH·e." pr est>nted h.\· the..• 
Patrons of Art. St okt•s . 

6:00 p.m . C'omnHmal mini -sedt· r~ at 
RM\. 

H:OO p .m. Final s howinJ! of C'nhan•l. 
Rnhert,. ~t. 

K::lll p.m . Charles Par ke r . \ i olin. Richard 
Amoroso . t'el ln, and ~<mclra C'ru·loek. 
J..>i:mo. wi ll perform a ('Oill't'l'l of 
musie hY Mende l ssohn a nd 
Reel hcn' el~ . Founde r s Com mon 
Room. 

Mondav. Mar. 24 
:): lXI p.n1. f\M(' Mal h majors tea. PhYsics 

Lounv;e. 
-I: IXI p .m . Fretwh Dept .. Journa l \luh 

nwet in~.{. Vernon Room . 
:):{Ml p.m. RMC Class ics Dept . Lft·ture. 

Hruet.• \V . Frier . As~ I Prof. of 
Classics at llnivers ih· of Mi<"hiv;an. 
~p~·~ks on "Law mHI ·~oc:iet~· of Im 
per ial Hom e ." BM(' Common 
Hoom . 

H: J;-, p.m. ~econd F lee k IA:"et un• h_, . 
C'lu-ist opher Evt!ns. sp~·aking on 
"Tht> Event of 1 he PR-.sion . 

Tuesdav, Mar. 25 
4: 00 p.1i1 . Poli. Sd. Majors Tt>ct.. Verno n 

Room. 
-1: 10 p .m. Fnmk Mouris will f..,ri Ve a lt.•<' 

llU'l~ titled" 'Frank Film' cmd How 
Ht• Grt>w.'' St okt~s . 

7: ~0 p.m . RlL"siml C lub Film. Chekhcl\''s 
The !.adv wilh !he I><>J!. with 
EnJ{lish ~uht· itles, Ph~·sies Let' llU't' 
Room. 

H:m p.m. f\M(' En~l ish Dept. sponsors 
an Ann Elizaheth Sheble Lel't un• . . J. 
Hillis Miller. Prof. of English at 
Yale. wi ll speak on ' ' Natu re . 
Lru1~uaKe. and Self in t h,, V il·
torians." E l.v Room. W~·ndham . 

Wednesdav. Mar. 26 
:):IXl p .m .· RMC' German Majors Tea . 

Vernon Room . 
.J:m p.m. f\M(' Art·heology Ma.iors Tea . 

BMC' Common Room. 

·1:00 p .m. B MC' Mus l<" Majors Tt>a . KMC 
Music: Hoom . 

~: (M) p.m . Art Histor_\· G r aduat t• L t.'<."l lli'P . 

Dona ld \Vhite of t he l 1 . of Pe nn 
MlL-. e u m talk-. on "Exn\\"at inns at 
C'\Tene ." 121 Thoma." . 

\0: J !) ·p.m. H'ford Fi lm Series pr t'sents 
1\fr. Smith (,'oe ... to H'ashi nj!l fll1 , with 
-Ja m es ~tt>wcu·t & -lt.•nn Art hur. 
Stoke !-~ . 

Thursdav, Mar. 27 
4: 1Xl P - ~' - Gn•ek. Latin. & \la."ic·al 

S tud ies Majors Tt!Il. W\THlh am. 
..t ::~o p .m. Prof i ,ewis A . De~ter. of tht• 

Woo dr ow \Vilson C'entt'r for 
Pol itiea l S tudies in Wa.,. hi ~ton. 
D.C. led ure~ nn ' 'The Pr~ct inti 
Et hirs of Pol ie~· & Cit izPnshi p ." 
Gest lOt. 

7: l:i & H::IO p .m. HM(' Film Series. 
Rehold A Pole Hnr"'· I t'lli4l with 
Grt>~or~· Peek. Ant hon.\· Q uinn. & 
Omar Shftriff. Ph.Ysics l .A:'t' l tll' t' 
Room. 

H:OO p .m . G raduatt.• Pol~·logut:'. Wend~· 
Hcn-.: or lh of Art Historv on 
"~a l n1\or Hosa : P<-tinlt.>r & Rat i rist . " 
HMC C ommon Homn. 

K:IKl p .m . HM(' Chapter of Si,on a X i 
spon so rs Dr . David G il l t• ltt.• . 
V is it i ng Lecturt.•r in Gep l og~· . 
SJWaki n~ on "Hat s. Rirds, Dm· win. 
Fru it. Moths & Fishha i t : The 
Demist> of the rv1issinv; Li nk." 
Hiolog~· l .eclure Room . 

1.0\AI. FILMS: 
At' adem~· ~{Tet>nin~ Hoom . Anlun io. with 

-Juch· Coll ins. the stor\· of the 
wor.ld's firs t w tml t-Ul <'On.d ue t or : & 
dol' UilH:• nt :u~· of th~· K i l go r e 
Majoretlt•s , nemil v KHrJU',o.; No Pnin 
:)(i~·- 1 -11111. . . 

Anlrnort• . The !.rmpesl }"ard. {i4 2-20 00 . 
Hr_,·n M nw r . Scenes From A M arrirwe. 

:; z :)-2flfl2. 
Erit· \Vvn lll'\\'oocl. !.ennv. E-;49-fl:! i"l2 . 
Sullurhc~n . • Murder on -the Orien t Ex

pre.o.;s. 042-4747. 
TLA. :ln J-:)/2:1 Rohert Allman 's The 

/ ,on{! (';oodbye & Thiel'e.o; / ,i/w l ~ .. : 
:1/24- :1/2!'> Shall We Dance & Th<' 
Uav Dit•orc(~e: :H2fl-:l/27 Hunut>l 
filt;" · WA 2-liO IO. 

B d Forty-five per~ent of the 
oa~ st udent body responded t h 

t . . o t e 
ques IOnnane, which .. 

Business 
T h e Haverford Board of 

Man agers approved the 1975-
76 fisca l budget without a ny 
changes last weeken d. Ac
cording to Pres ident J ohn 
Cole m an, the board pra ised 
t.he b udget as "the best a nd 
dea rest budget" the College 
has presented to them in a 
number of years. 

T h e budget, a d d ed 
Colem an, has made " very 
significant strides in bringing 
us towards a balanced budget 
in th e fu ture." 

In other action the board 
appro ved the presid e n t 's 
recommendation that Patrie 
McCarthy be promot ed to 
Associate Professor of French 
with te nure. Despite t he 
recom m e ndation made by 
Academic Counc il to t h e 
pres ident t h at philosophy 
Prof. Josiah Thompson be 
promoted to full professor, 
Coleman said that he brought 
no s uc h recommendat io n 
before th e board for •approval. 

T he NEWS report ed t wo 
weeks ago t h at Acade m ic 
Cou n c i l h ad a lso re c om
mend ed t o Coleman t hat 
class ics Prof. Joseph Russo be 
promoted to full professor , 
but no such recommendation 
has b een made to the board, 
and Coleman would only say 
t.h at " I'm si lent on the R uss o 
case . T he NEWS has s ince 
le arned from a diffe re n t 
source th at the R usso case is 
s t ill under considerat ion. 
· At the same m eeting, P rin
ceton Prof. of Polit ics and 
Pu b l ic Affair s H e r m a n 
Som ers was named to th e 
Boa rd of Manage rs . Somers 
was Ch airm an of the polit ical 
sc ie nce department' at H aver
ford fr om 1948 to 1963. The 
aut ho r of five books o n 
politics and econom ics, he h as 
served on a number of U .S. 
gove r nm ent and state age n
c ies. 

Health 
A su rvey conducted b y t he 

Haverford Health Serv ices 
has revealed th at 65 percent 
of Haverford students approve 

· of th e present services of
fered. 

Margaret G ledhill, M orr is 
Dispensary H ead N urse, told 
The NEWS that the su rvey 
also sh owed that " the present· 
hours are not convenient or 
appropriate. There were many 
varied suggestions for im
proving this, a ll of which will 
be studied and considered ." 

Although many suggest ions 
for improving present se rvices 
wer e m ade, the ch ief com
pla int was about emergency 
tra nsportation. "Ste ps will be 
take n to c hange t his," 
Gledhill said. 

S t udents also made " con
structive criticism" about the 
Health Service staff and about 
the counse ling service and 
asked for additional m 
formation about insurance 
coverage, exact costs, a nd 
available services, she repor-

distributed to all stude t~a~ 
h b . . ns a, 

t e eg1nmng of the semester. 

Fellowships 
T hree Haverford senio~ 

have been awarded nationa\lv 
re nowned fellowships for posi. 
graduate study and trarel. 

George Lake, a transfer and 
a double major in astronomt 
and physics, has receil'ed a 
National Science Foundation 
fe llowship, providing financial 
su pport fo r one year of 
graduate study in his fieldof 
concentration. 

Poli t ical sc ience ma~r 
Kent Weaver has been aw111• 

dec! . a Danforth Fellowship, 
prov1 dmg funds for tuition 
and an annual stipend for foUJ 
years of graduate stud1. 
Weaver plans to continue h·~ 
st udy in political science. 

An dy Zimmerman, an 
E n g li s h major who will 
graduate after only three 
years of college, re~eived a 

Watson Travelling Fellowship 
fo r one year of travell ing and 
study abroad. Zimmerman 
plans to study circuses in 
Weste rn Europe and the 
Soviet Union and to do some 
WTiting. 

Grades 
T he Gra duate Council, 

govern ing body of the Bryn ) 
Mawr Graduate School of 1 
Art s and Sciences, has in,ill'li 
the Graduate Students U!un
cil (GSC) to select three 
graduate st udents to sen·e on 
its committee to consider 
alternate systems for !he 
ev a lu at ion of graduate 
st udents work. In its mcetin1 
Mondav the GSC chose Cand1 
S icol i ~f education and Da1e 
Sch wam b of physics to fill ht>t 
of the positions. A 1hird 
student will be chosen from a 

department· in the Humani· 
ties . 

Graduate student eralua
t ions presently consist of 
short written statement> bt· 
professors . These statement> 
were intended only for the u~ 
of the administration, ~ith 
each department left to deride 
how its own students shoold 
be told of their performances. 
The Buckley Amendment for· 
ced disc losure of a student's 
records to the student. With 
this change in procedure. the 
Graduate Council appointed a 

four member faculty com· 
mittee to consider alternate 
evaluation systems (see The 
NEWS, Mar . 6). 

After some indecision as to 
whether students would be Jn· 
eluded, the committee mett~ 
week before Spring Bre 

. d t Jfi· with graduate stu en 5 C 
c lud ing Sicoli and GS 
president Theoni Trangas. 
Tra ngas noted that the co; ; 
mittee's first pnontles ~ . 

. . the grading to mvest1gate 
h graduate 

systems at ot er . f 
S-chools and to get an 1dea 0 

' Ma~7 
the opinions of Bryn 1 d ~ 
Arts and Sciences faculty a~ 
graduate students on the su' 

· are be!fi, ject . Questionnaues 
. . 11 b th groups. 
planned to po 0 · 
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Ford fo undation Veep Ponders 
How US Education Will Change 

By BETSY JAY 
How to move away from a com

petitive set of et hics is one of the 
major challenges currently facmg 
An;erican edueation, accordjng t o 
Harold Howe, vice pre~ident for 
education for the Ford Foun
dation. 

Howe, who was Commiss ioner 
uf Education during the Johnson 
administration from 1965-68, was 
on campus at Bryn MawT this 
week on invitation from President 
Harris Wofford. He met with 
students and led a disc uss ion with 
C liege Council members Monday 
evening. The competit ion is 
exhibited by students who are 
more worried about jobs a nd 
!(rades than they were a few years 
ago, according to Howe. 

Foundation is seeking to improve. 
Among other ne t ivilies, the y 
c u rrently provid e Ph . D. 
fellowsh ips, Hnd "significHnt sup
port " for trHditionHlly Black 
colleges. 

Howe expressed concern over 
t h e split between trHclitional 
libera l arts and vocationnlism in 
higher education. According to 
him , there is a p revH iling attitude 
that the only real learn ing is for 
economic purposes. Humans have 
three sides : economic, civil. ancl 
pen;onal. "Education has to pay 
attent ion to all t h e aspects,'' Howe 
asser ted . 

The humanit ies mostly affect 
the personal element, Howe noted. 
but since more service types of 
employment now ut ilize sk ills 
from the humanities, su ch as the 
ability to~ express onese lf clearly, 
the humanities tend to become 
more vocation ally or iented. 

Sti ll , Howe contends that there 
is a need for a lternatives to the 
traditional liber a l a11 s mode in 
higher education. The Ford Foun
dation is a lso inte rested in these 
new svstems which serve new age 
and ~ocational gro ups. l\:1any of 
them focus more in independent 
st udy projects. 

T here is still a p lace f(H the 
liberal arts college, however. Tn a 
NEWS interview, Howe noted that 
Bryn Mawr is what it claims to be: 
• · a~·ademically ori ented and an in 
tellectual experience. It is an 
island of excellence . 

"Brvn Mawr knows it s own pur
poses. and p ursues them 
vigorously. It is confident and 
ri gh t about what it is doing." 

Howe did express concern that 
Bryn Mawr mav be too isolated 
fro.m the real w~rlct. From talking 
to students who have participated 
in the extern program, he feels 

Vice Pres- of Education for the Ford Foundation, Robert Howe, 
.spoke informally with students over lunch. Pt1oto by Marcus Lev•ll 

th at more such act ivit ies might 
help solve this problem. 

T he AmericHn e du cation 
process will be reassessed over the 
next five years, Howe believes. 
~·on the fi nancial front it is going 
to learn to cope with scarcity (and 
will do so successfully). 

"It will look with in itself and 
shed some of the luxuries and un
necessa ry activities, such as 
ovcrexpensive commitments lo 
a thletics, and overexpensive 
a rr angemen t s for housin g 
students . Education does not have 
to be the biggest hote l operation.·· 

Overall , however, he fee ls that 
education in the United States h as 
been progressing with t ime. This 
is part ly because of widespread 
support for education rare ly found 
in other countries, he st ated. But 
there are still issues eonfronting 
educators and gove rnm e nt 
policymakers. 

. POOH Protests More Dogcatcher Visits 
Variable Quality 

Fairness in education is one 
of these conce rns, according to 
Howe. Economic factors, the way 
public policy operates, and a 
heritage of treating people clif
t'erently account for variations and 
discrepaneies in quality. 

The inequality is readily ap
parent in the decreasing propor
tion of minori ties involved th e 
higher one goes in the educational 
proce$s, Howe believes . This is 
one of the situations the Ford 

By DAVID BEHRMAN 
The Lower Merion a nd H aver

ford Township dogcatch ers will 
con tinue peri odic patro ls of the 
H averford campus this semester, 
in response to what Dean of 
Student Affairs Al Williams t.e rms 
a lack of responsibility on the part 
of some pet owners. 

An in,Teasing fee ling on campus 
th at pets were getting out of con
tro l was cited by Williams as 
cause for the continuing vis its. 
Williams pointed to the packs of 
clogs ;.unning around campus and 
the abandonment of pets during 

Rooming Plans Adjust 
Ta Smaller Frosh Class 

By ALICE TAYLOR 
The Haverford Rooming Com

mittee will present a new plan for 
I he pia ·ement of freshmen and 
transfers to Students Council Sun
day. 'The change in the number of 
~tudent s to be at Haverford n ext 
year (see story p. 1) has made a 
reassignment of several rooms 
necessarv. 
Roomi~1g Committ ee Ch airman 

Howard Grossman said that the 
committee was glad to have to dea l 
11·ilh ten extra sp aces. " The 
rooming situati n is slightly more 
flexible than before ," sophomore 
(;Ommitlee member David Behr 
man told The NEWS. 

The commit tee revised the 
distribution of rooms to account 
for thirty more upperc lass men and 
transfers, and forty fewer fre sh 
men than had been planned a t 
their Tuesday night meet ing. 
Their first concerns, according to 
Behrman, were to int·egrate more 
upperc l a~smen into Drinker , and 
t1 close Yarnell and Comfort to 
freshmen. The corrrrt'llltee felt the 
three dorms were too isolated. 

A second concern was to ·'lib
erate living rooms" in Bare lay and 
to decrease the number of fresh
men living there . 

ln Drinker , four fr eshmen 
spaces would be reass igned to 
transfers , leaving s ix uppe r 
classmen, two resident customs
men and ten freshmen there. I n 
Yarn ell , two crowded suites which 
were to house six fre shmen would 
now house four transfers. T here 
woulrllw no freshnwn in omfort. 

S ixteen freshmen spaces would 
becom e three four man s uites for 
upperclassm en. One might go to 
women, increasing th e exch ange 
bv four. 

. Three pai r s o f R es id e nt 
Custom smen wou ld be left without 
fre . hmen in Comfort ancrYarnell. 
Since the ch ange comes so late in 
the vea r. the Rooming Committee 
rec~mmends that th e customsmen 
should be allowed to keep the 
rooms a lre ady ass igned t·o them. 

Two upperc lass me n doubles 
would be created in Barclay where 
ther e were t.o have been six, under 
the earlier plan. T he number of 
freshmen in Barclay would drop 
from 93 to 75. 

In both Jones and Lunt, trans
fers would share customs su it P 
spaces which were to have gone to 
freshmen. 

Under t he new p la n, Grossman 
sa id, ··All freshmen a re still over
crowded ." But eve n the small 
change in conditions for upper 
classmen was apprec iated. ··r 
think it's gr eat," said G rossman. 

Collection Concert 
The acclaimed DePasquale 

S tring Quart et., Haverford's 
m usicians -in-residence, wil l 
per for m at next Tuesd rl\·'s 
Collection, at !0 a.m., in the 
Common Room. The program 
will feature Ha~·den "s st ring 
qua11 et Op. 77, No. and 
Shu bert's Quarte tsatz. 

vacation breaks as justification for 
his decision. 

The Pet Owners Organization of 
H averford (POOH) has requested 
that the dogcatcher v1s1ts be 
discontinued, saying th at it is 
th eir responsibility to control pets 
on campus. 

Sapatkin sa id the organ
ization's control of pets dur 
ing the last academic .vear wao; 

• 
H'ford Dean of Student Affairs 
AI Williams. Photo by Cra•g Shag~n 

minimal. which resulted in clogs 
ki lling wildlife and fri ghtening and 
attacking people. For this reason 
t h e dogcatcher was ori gin al]~· 

ca ll ed in . 
At the beginning of this year 

POOH underwe nt exte nsive 
reorganization. and issued new 
gu idelines to the campus com
muni! v. POOH then went to 
W illi ;ms and request ed that he 
ca II off the doge a te her . . 

POOH Chairm an Gailey sa id • 
that he has rece ived no complaints 
this vear, and therefore feels th 
prnbiems Wil liams cites are not 
importnnt. ··we have not gotten 
one s ingl e compla int , in spite of 
ou r efforts to have all complaints 
channe le d to us , he said. 
··There fore we fee l that we are 
controll ing adequnte l:v·." 

lrrcsponsi blc Owners 
According to vVilli ams , POOH 

is not the problem . ··POOH is 
doing a good job," he sa id, ··There 
are a lot of people who a re \·er~' 
respons ible with t he ir pets. "' 
H~Jwever, he added, ··There are 
some people who a re equally 
•irresponsi ble." He commented on 
a smaller group which he says is 
not properly su pen· isi ng their 

pets . 
Gailey said that the presence of 

a small number of pet problems on 
campus was reason to keep th e 
dogcatcher. He termed it as fur
ther reason to let POOH handle 
the s ituat ion. 

The dogcatcher's presence on 
campus, according to Sapatkin. is 
undermining the ability of POOH 
to fulfill its funct ion. ··Why should 
I register my dog with POOH," 
sa id Sapatkin. ··if the dogcatcher 
can just take it awa_v?" 
G~iley added t hat POOH could 

not operate properly with th e 
dogcatcher on campus . ··People 
obey the rules and regulations, but 
we'~e complet ely superseded by 
the dogcatcher." ' 

Sapatkin also sa id that the 
dogcatcher is ineffective, coming 
on campus approximate ly three 
times a week. "'He's using the 
dogcatcher as a symbol to satisfy 
those people who are upset about 
the clogs, but he's really ac
compli s h ing nothing," sai d 
Sapatkin. ··He's pulling the wool 
over people 's eyes who are 
both ered bv dogs a nd he' s 
destroying POOH."' 

Not Acceptable 
Williams contends that the pet 

s it uation on campus is st ill not ac 
ceptable, stating that a condition 
for remova l of the doge a tc her 
would be ·'that everyone be 
responsible for his or her pet .'" 

This would involve a ll pets being 
accompanied by their- owners on 
cHmpus, and owners c leaning up 
aft e r them in the dorms. 

In addit ion to the complaints 
about pets on campus that 
Williams has rece ived, he sa:vs 
that he has also rece ived many 
requests that pets be totally ban
ned from campus. ··The thinking 
now is th at we don 't need pets on 
campus, because people are n 't 
responsible," he said. 

According to Gai ley. however, 
this is not the case. ··we haven't 
had any such sentiment directed 
toward us." he said. addi ng it is ··a 
sentiment that may have been 
preva lent a .year ago, but which is 
not today." · 

Research Jobs 
The Humanitari a n Policy 

Studies program of the Car
negie Endowment is offe ring 
students an opport unit~·· to 
work as researchers in Wash
ington in its Public Inte rest 
Studies in Foreign Polic:v. Ap
plications are being accepted 
for Sept . !-Dec. 31, J97Gand for 
.Jan. 1-May 30,1976. as well as 
fo r th is summer . Academ ic 
credit depends un college par
ticipation . Appii<"at ions are due 
before April l. Detai ls a re in 
Prof. Kennecly"s office. 
Thomas, second fl oor, 

- ........... no longer have to brave the elements to get their 
bacon and eggs. Erdman is now open for breakfast every day. 

Photo by L1ndn S1mpson 
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A Second Look 

Econ Says Cooperation 'Does aBetter Job' 
By DAVID BEHRMAN 

The Bry n Mawr and Haverford 
Pconomics departments, which 
haYe expPrienced a subst antial 
rise in enrollments this yea r , h ave 
establish ed a lpvel of cooperation 
matched only bv the historv 
depart men l s. . . . 

Prof. Holland H unter. chairman 
of l h p Haverford departme nt, 
stresse d the import a n ce of 
cooperation in giving st udents a 
well-rounded curr iculum . ' ' It 's 
perfect!~· clear that we ca n do a 
much better job combining reso ur
ces this wav th an we could do 
alone," he s.aid. 

There h as been a siza ble in
crease in hi-College economi cs 
enro llments this year, up to 380 
fro m 301 las t year a nd 355 last 
semester. This tre nd is widely at 
tribut ed to heigh te ned conce1:n in 
this country over the s t a te of th e 
economy. 

All courses in both depart 
ments, except the se nior con
fere nce, are open t.o students from 
both campuses, and can be take n 
for major eredit. C ros s -

onlv 37, or :20 percent, are Rr~· n 
Ma.wrters. Of 199 enrollments on 
the Brvn Mawr campus 96. or 48 
percent, are Ha,·erfordians. 

All course work . including the 
Brvn Mawr graduatE' program, is 
aw~ilable to sl udents fTom both 
campuses. except that each 
department sti ll maintains its own 
senior con fe r e nce complete l:v in
dependent from t h e other. Br:vn 
Mawr has a year- lung conference, 
while Haverford's IS a one 
semester conference, w ith a 
semester of research. According to 
Bryn Mawr Prof. Richard DuBoff. 
the departments tried s t a n 
dardizing the confere nces in 1968, 
but in his words, " It just didn ' t 
work that well." H e c ited as 
prob lems classes t h at were too 
la rg e, divid e d r es pon s 'bi l it :v 

Prof. Noel Farley, BMC Economics Chairman. Pt1oto by Jessoca Ametar · a mong too n1any fa cult.v , and 

registrations comprise 35 perce nt 
of all enro llments, up from 29 per
cent last year. 

One impediment to attaining a 
coed environment in economics 
courses is the lop sided ratio of 

H ave rford to Bryn Mawr 
economics m ajors. At prese nt 40 
H averford juniors and seniors are 
ec onomics majors , while at Bryn 
Mawr the number is on ly 20. 

Of 181 enrollments at Have rford 

disjointed cours e ·material. 
Bryn Mawr· Prof. Hel e n Hunte r , 

said the idea of a joint se nior con 
fe re n ce had been proposed t wo 
:vears ago, but student fee ling had 
bee n against it. 

(Havurat Shabbat Seeks Diverse Program') 
By BARBARA RIEMER 

If Purim is not complete 
without ham. e nfash en and 
groggt?rs, if you're searching for 
your identi ty as a J ew, or if you 
you just have a yen for challah, 
Havurat Shabbat, a small but 
lively aggregation of Bryn MawT 
and Haverford Jewish students 
who boast that they have no 
organization, no leaders and no 
"membership," will try to please 
yOU. 

" Five years ago, a small group 
of students from the hi-College 
community began to meet on 
Friday evenings in suite living 
rooms and cro';Yded singles to 
ce le brat e the Shabbat," 
sophomore Karen Kahn explained. 
The group has now grown to in 
dude about 35 students par
tic ipating in a service and dinner 
eac h Friday evening a t Yarnall. 

This semester, for the first 
time. Havurat Shabbat, which 
rece ives the bulk of its fu nds from 
Hillel Foundations o f Phila
delphia. h as bro ade n ed it s 
scope to include s pe akers and a 
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movie series drawing an estimated 
130 student viewers . Jewish 
holidays, as a lways, are celebrated 
with gusto. "It gives m e a good 
feeling to be able to celebrate 
Chanukah among friends, with 
lath es, wine and fallafel - which I 
haven't had since Israel. These 
things are really important 
because otherwise I would have no 
way of really making the holiday 
meaningful here. I would just 
spend the night doing homework," 
one student said. 

Busy Schedule 
Somehow, the leaderless, mem

berless group is sponsoring an 
event - or two, or three - almost 
every week; the Guide for the Per
plexed (a title plagarized from a 
work of Maimonides , one "un"
member gravely told The NEWS) 
recently liste d two speakers and a 
film in addition to services on both 
Friday and Saturday morning. 

Haverford hoste d 23 students 
from 12 area colleges for a Shah
baton a c itywide Hillel 
weekend retreat, Feb. 14 and 15. 
Students from the University of 
Pennsylvania, Drexel, Temple, 
Beaver, and other schools joined 
17 Mawrters and Haverfordians in 
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examination of their exper iences 

as Jews. 
The theme of the weekend, en

titled "The Midrash of My Life ," 
was billed as "an experience in 
Jewish personal growth." Lec 
turers included Haverford 
philosophy Prof. Areyeh Kosman, 
who spoke of t h e rabbinic 
midrashim (commentaries o n the 
Scriptures) most important to 
him. The purpose of the weekend, 
sophomore Dan Liben noted , was 
to relate key experiences in one's 
life in terms of Jewish experience. 

I nterdenomina tiona I 
Most central of Havurat Shah

bat 's activities however, are the 
Friday evening services and din
ners celebrating the sabbath; the 
group's name , Kahn observed, 
ma:v be roughly translate d as "a 
group of friends that meets on the 
Sabbath." Each denomination -
Orthodox, Conservative and R e 
form -- is represented in turn 
on diffe rent weeks to s how respect 
for all m embers of the Bryn 
Mawr-Haverford ,Jewish com
munity, Liben said. 

Havurat Shabbal. is not confined 
to a particular ideology, members 
emphas ize. ''I view H avurat Sh ah
bat more as an ed ucational 
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organ ization ," said se nior 
Jonathan Schuster, who wants the 
organ ization to prvide an op
portunity for people to develop 
th e ir particular .interests. 

But how can one organization 
contain under its roof all Jewish 
students? Sitting cross-legged on 
the floor of his Erdman bedroom, 
Liben paused in the inventory of 
what an organization fulfi lling the 
needs of a ll Jewish students 
should ideally be, admitting wist
fu lly, "It's really a very grand idea 
and I don't know if it's practicab le 
or not." Since there is no 
" organization" as s uc h , and n o of
ficers, a nyone who com es is 
Havurat Shabbat, and the people 
who run things a r e the people who 
come to meetings , Liben and 
Schuster agree. 

Participants in the sabbath din
ne rs vary from week t.o week, at
tending as fr equentl:v or as se ldom 
as they wis h. "There is no 
bureaucracy; it is us ually hard 
enough to determine who 'mem 
bers' are." K a hn sa id. ''One 
doesn't jo in Havurat Shabbat; one 
becomes a part of the "havurah ' b~· 
comin g to Friday night dinners 
and talking to ot hers.'' 

H ant rat S h abba t w i ll be 
ce lebrating Passove r with several 
student -dirE:ct ed "min i-se de rs ' · 
ranging from tlw trad iiion a lto th e 
inno,·a tive , Sttndn~·· As OIH' c olor
fu l sign posted on campus read , 
"If PassoYer's coming. ca n mini
seder;; be far beh ind?'' 

Nominations 
Nominations a re ope n for a 

joint tSGA-SC) st udenl com
mittee tn work wit h si udent 
reps to the Bi-Cnllege 
Cooperat ion Committ ee . The 
new committ ee will formulate 
specific recommendat ions to 
both adminisl rations and to 
departments of the two 
colleges. 

Nominations shou ld be sent 
to Core:-· Levens or call the SC 
office, 642-25:26 bv Wednesdav 
fo r SC members.; SGA t:Iei~1: 
bers send nomin al i nns to 
Wend:v Brachman 111 the 
College Inn. 

The decision on what courses lo 
teach eac h yea r is made jointly hr 
both departments. The proce;s is 
made somewhat simpler hy the 
fact that certain part s of the 
economics curri culum are basit 
a nd must b!' t au ~ht every y ar. 
Be~·oncl t hat. decisions are lll<Hk 
on the bas is of enrollment ~ and 
t h e s pec ia li zat ions of fandll 
m emlw rs. " We take advantage nt 
each others· stre ngt h<' noted 
Bn·n, Mawr chairm an Prof. t':orl 
Farlev. 

The res ulting st rong 
specialization ,on both campuses 
mean!-\ that "You really can't 
major on one ca mpus without 
taking so m e cou rses on the other 
or at least vou have to try pretll: 
hard ," accord i n~ to Helen Hunte;. 

Hiring dec isions are made in 
the same cooperative maimer. 
When a vacancy in one of the 
departm ents occ urs , both sit down 
and develop -a 'job description,' 
criteria that candidates for the 
vacancy must meet. This insures 
that whoeve r is hired fulfills a 
mutual need of the departments. • 

A m ember of the ot her depart. 
m ent is a lways included on the 
committee looking at applicants 
for th e position, and is enco~raged 
t.o so licit student opinion as well. 
Helen Hunter noted, "W,e'd be 
very reluctant to hire someone if 
Haverford objected," but added 
that " it's a matter of spir it rather 
than law." 

One prob lem mentioned last 
year as possibly in te rfering 11i th 
cooperation was a different orien· 
lation on the part of Bryn Ma111 
and Haverford st udents, par · 
ticu larly t.hat Bryn Mawrte n; 
showed less intere "t in business. 
Du Boff sa id he feels this is still 
true, but less so than last )·ear. 
"The job m arket has a lot to do 
with it ," he sa id, adding th at 
"This is a ref1ection, [ gue>S. of a 
nation al trend." 

Haverford Prof. John Gibson 
has found the men in his ela>Ses to 
be s li ghtly more "quantitatirelr" 
ori ented. He sa id this was due to 
''vest iges of past disniminalion.'· 
adding that ''men have been ron· 
clitioned that wav." 

According t.o Farley, federa tion 
a llows for diversit.v and lets earh 
de pa rtment maint.~ in its own iden· 
t it~· · '·Cooperation has inrrea>i ng 
re turns to sca le," he said. 

Food Trip 
(Con tiuu ed from page 16) 

charge. 
There is also a working haker1 

in the dining center. Vassar eren· 
tu all~· \\·ants tv make all of it' 
baked goods and thus saw more 
mnne\'. No meat is served at 
brenk-fast. s;l\ing money and in· 
crPas ing the qu ali ty of liJod at 
other mea ls . 

Major Meeting 

The student representatile 
fron~..- each department will be 
at morn in~ coffee hour In ' 

Thomai' to answer )·our 
qu '! stions about majoring. 
Tuesday and Wednesda)' from 

10 to 11 :30 a.m. 
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Cooperation Retreating 
In History !Jepartments 

By VICKI WEBER 
The Bryn Mawr and Haverford 

hi:;tory departments are ·'with
drawi;11/: somewhat" from the high 
leve l of cooper at ion they ach ieved 
last vca r, accord in !-( to Arthur 
Oudd~n . Brvn Mawr's hi:=;tory 
department chairman .. "We die! 
not agl'Pe to disagl'ce, hut to bat k 
off a littl e from intimacv." 

This ' 'backin ofT" has occurrecl 

J 

History 
Arthur Dudden. Pho;o by Jess ica Ametar 

in the area of mnjor confpreJH'es. 
which hnve been separated again 
after being combined for the first 
time last '/ear. 

''It was too large and ton cum
lwrsome, " according to Hnverford 
History Depart mcnt Chairman 
Linda Gerstein. ··we had to 
sanifice communal experience for 
all (histor~·) majors." 

In otlwr nreas, Dudden tennerl 
cooper at ion as "comfort ably in
st it u t ionalized" and snid that 
"there arc fewer misun 
den;t and in gs among the faculty 
members nnd bet ween the depart
ments ." 

Histor~· III , "Western Civ" is 
working as well as ever in it s role 
as a joi nt introductory course. 
Next year the lec ture site, which 
alte rn ates between the two cam
puses, will be in Bryn Maw r 's 
biology lec ture room, and fom 
small er discuss ion sect ions will be 
held on each campus. ' 

A Big Plus 
Intermediat e co urses are 

another big plus for cooperation 
and arc ' ·interchangeable and open 
to everyone" sa id Gerste i n. 
Significant general survey courses 
at this level alternate between 
campuses each year to avoid 
duplication. 

History 399, built around a 

prngram of outside \'isitors who 
give lectures followed by inf(mnal 
col loquiums. is planned jointly by 
the two department s and has been 
termed "ver.v fine" b~· Dudden. 

In these areas. est imnt ed nt H5 
percent of the curriculum by 
Haverford history professor 
·Roger Lane, th e level of 
cooper at ion is high and apparent ]~· 

well rcceivecl. Casual com
munication bet ween the depart
mcnts, nccording to Duclden, is 
good "as J(mg as we stay away 
fi·om campus mail." 

"Both departments me 1-(0od. " 
he said. "Both departmen ts work 
hard." The ex tent of cooperat ion 
bet ween th em "provides a d
vant ages to students that are ver~· 

real." 
One of the most import ant of 

these advantages, according to 
Lane, is the "free access to cour 
ses" that students at both cam
puses have. ' 'The size of the 
available curriculum is near thilt 
of a good university," sa id Dud
den, " plus tl~ere is an interesting 
variety of professors. " 

Cooperation betwe e n the 
. history departments appears to be 
reach ing its lim it at this point . 
They have made serious ex
periments and evaluated the 
results. 

H'ford History Chairman Linda Gerstein leads her class in a 
discussion. Photo by Jell Wilson 

Lane t ermed last year's major 
confe r ence "not ideal" and 
regards curricular differences as a 
basic difficulty, the dispa.rity be
tw ee n Haverford's h a lf-courses 
an d Bryn Mawr's full semester 
courses proving difficult to work 
around . 

Both Dudden and Gerstein cited 
size as a not h er ma in problem of 
the joint e ffort. The meetings, at
t e nded by majors an~l facult~· 

members of both departments. 
were "c ramped" and st udents 
"didn't get a proper chance to 
talk" said Dudden. Gerstein men-
tinned that many students repor 
ted feeling inhibited by the num 
ber of professors present . 

However, Gerste in does n ' t 
believe sectioning major seminars 
is the solution to such a 
population problem, saying it 

would "sacrifice the intimacy of 
the major." 

This ~·car the separated con
ft>rences met jointly several times 
while working on original 
documents from Haverford's 
librar~· , but this arrangement also 
proved somew hat unsatisfactory, 
according to Gerstein , and may be 
eliminated next year . "We found it 
clumsy, hopping hack ancl forth in 
the middle of a course." 

"We are working nnw tn em
phasize the positive ," she co n
tinued. "sharing what ca n be 
shared , with no problems." As 
Lane explained, "there is some 
distinction between the two 
colleges, which could be 
conquered with a lot of time and 
effort, but ," he cont inucd, "the 
fla vo r of difference may be exact ly 
what we should kee p." 

Past Colloquia Spur Proposals on Academics 
By MA RGARET CARY ' 

As p a rt of th e preparation for ,;,.«' According: to Prof. Willard King, 
111 ce 1969 Col loquia ha ve ' " 

provided SGA with new energy the 1972 Colloquium, a sub- "Things can get so ex tended, 
and new ideil s. What are the comm itt ee of Currint!um Com- fogg~·, an d confused if the lines of 
ult imate results of Colloquia? mitt ee call e d for the elimination respons i hi I it~· ilre not cleilrl~· 
Does College Council providl' a of requirements and their drawn. There ill'<' some facult.Y 
forum for a discuss ion of major replacement by " imaginative com- · issu es which student s are simpl\' 
issues? Does , GA succeed in its binations. " The next semester, not competent to discuss." 
goal to focu s student input on students on Curriculum Com- SGA's Internal Questions 
gl'ncra l po lic v ISs ues of the mitt ee pressed for noss-majoring, Throughout its histor~·, SGA 
C'O IIege? the right for a student to be " h er continues to have certa in 

The 1974 Colloquium illustrates own cou nse l" in appealing the unavoidable duties: studE'nt 
a common problem. Few students decisions of the specia l cases sub- budgeting, dues collection. Jan -
attended the Satmdav meetings committee of the faculty. and terns, taking polls. keeping the 
intended to draw up particular student representation on that lines of communication open be-
proposal. for submi ssion to the comm itt ee (which dea ls with tw.een committee representati ves. 
fac ulty and a dmini stration. petitions for ucademic flexibility , officers, and hall presidents , and 
Moreover, qucst ionnai1:e resu lt s term awa:v, interdepartmE'ntal Students met with alumnae during November's Colloquium as;;isting Residence Committee. 
were ambiguous as to st udent sup- majors. a nd a lternati\'e ways of Plwto by Jess1ca "'not"' What prioritv to gin• to these 
port for curriculum change. As in fulfill in g re quirements). (NEWS, in College decision-making. government for th e College, coor- "everydav" concerns has been a 
the 1972 Coll oquium. a few small Sept. :22 , 197:2) Bryn Mawr facult~, turned dinating the undergraduate and ma,ior problem for SGA: should 
c·hanges were forged b~, th e per- A major problem in Curricu lum down cross-majori,tg after a graduate schools. The NEWS more tim e be spent on curric ulum 
sistence of a smal l group of SGA Commit t ee efficacy was voiced by "thorough discussion" (NEWS, voiced its indignation (April 3. concerns, or on setting up Thomas 
officer s. Board members , and ad- Herman. then Cu rri culum Com- November ~J. HJ/3) and limited its 1970): Heading Room as a student C{:'n-
minist ral ors , but mobilizat ion mitte e head: SGA structures wer e blanket polic:-.· on satisfaction of "The plan was drawn up en - ter? 
vani . heel with th e "popular " inadequate in conveying student divisional requirements at Haver- tirely by a group of faculty mem- Some presidents , such as Alicr 
~peakers. opin ion to the facult~' on issues J!Jrd , to he more in lin e with the bers, who would not reveal the Milrod , sought to streamlinl' this 

Curriculum Debates s uch as cross-majoring. She urged exigencies of each department. content of th ei r plan prior to its process through th e creation of a 
Jn one ar ea , the Colloquia have th a t more students talk directly to Rec e nt history has not just heen enaction b~· the Board. . we see cabinet of. advisors to lessen the 

pr oved quit e s uccessful 1n facult~· members , instead of chan- one of reverses for student at- it acids to Bryn Mawr's problems burdens of dorm reps in Hl7:2-73 . 
generating. if not carrying out. neling their views through her tempts. however, as the passage of by reinforcing the unwieldy double Sue Herman rotated SGA 
student-init iated proposals . That r·nmmit t Pf' . a th e new hi-College grading bureaucracy of faculty committees meetings from dorm to dorm t.o 
is in Curriculum Commit tee. Herman hoped that her group system has shown . with corresponding st udent com - "increase audience and par-
Following the 1970 Coll oquium , cou ld ser ve mme as an o rganizer An Open Forum mittees. ticipation.' ' Other SGA-sponsor ed 
the student Curriculum Com- and promoter for non -academic College Council was reorganized Ac cording lo SGA l'reside'nt projects , like student -to-st udent 
mittee submitt ed '27 pages of curricular conc e rns than as a in November 1969, so th at some of Wend~· Drachman, howewr. cer- counseling in Thomas at night and 
rccQJnmendationstotbefacultvon faculty-input avenue. Under her its sess ions , which were open to tain students on Student-facultv the 1910-7 1 upperclass advisor 
langua ge and di stri but i on influence , Curric ulum Comm itt ee a ll , could generate spe!'ific recom- connnitteps may soon he able to system for fr eshmen,, have sought 
requirement s, freshman comps. sponsored a free school and took a mendntions . Out of th ese mee tings present th e proposals tht·~· have to increase contact through in-
major programs. cooperation with la r ge r part. in the construction of came proposals f(Jr th e pxpansion worked on to th e Faculty MPeting dir ect means. 
other colleges. pass/fail options . the course evaluation book. of the dea n syst em and non - of th e Arts and Sciences. Th e~- Yet the ba lance between m -
and allowance for s tudents t.o take Despite uncertainty over the psychologic a l counse ling, and the ma~· nlso be present for the tcrnal "caretakin g" and ge neral 
graduate-level courses (NEWS, committee's relation to th e instit ution of a facult~· advising discu ss ion. This 1 roposa l , policy-making, between effici ency 
Oct. 19, 1970) . student body, major decis ions by system. Through its impetus howevl•r. is s ti l l in the pl anning and broad-based participation, is a 

Immediate faculty r es ponse t 0 the facult.v the following sem ester students were named to the com- stages ( wnt ch for st orv in next tenuous one of major concern. 
thts was mixed. Said Dean M~~· v to create ·a fine arts major and to mittee to choose th e n ew dean of week's i ss ue). Ind e pendent Future trends see m to show more 
Pat M ·Pherson at the time " it allow Bryn Mawr students to th e Coll ege . (NE WS, Feb. 20, 1970 reports on facult v react ion to student advocacy and in it iat iw 
would be wrong to s tart ' the fulfill their divisiona l require- and Dec. 12. 1969). student input in th~ pas t ~ee " ln- that nonetheless loses monwntum 
d i~eus& ion by focu sing on s pec ific ments at H averford made Despite this openness, students side th e Sanctum Sanctorum," after sum mer vacation - leaving 
ma1ters immediate ly . We want to · students aware that SGA could . were not consulted at all in the NEWS, Oct. 19, 197:!), howeve r, ~udgeting and the studt•nl union 
' tart furthrr back than that." play more than a "caretaker" role drawin g up of a new plan of have indicated an ambivalence. as major issues. 
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My little turke~· buzzards! That rotund master of wr~· and 
ribald wit. , W. C. Fields, stogie in mouth and bottle in hand, will be 
appearing in the guise of Richard Paul, assisted by Peter Mitchell ! 
as good friend Marm aduke Gump, tomorrow. night, 8:30, in ! 
Goodhart Hall in " W. C. Fields, 80 Proof!" 

Created h~· Fields' grandson, Ronald Fields, "80 Proof" is really 
a 95% re\'iva l of some of the original comic ca pers including 
"Whiskey and Dogs," " Queenie, the talking ostrich" and the 
famou s snake stories. Thanks to the Bryn Mawr-Haverford Art 
Series, you can learn how to find the loopholes in the Bible and 
when to give a sucker an even break. 

concert 

interview 
Gifted Duperey Espouses Opinions 

By LOU DENNI G 
Anny Duperey is th e excitinh 

yo ung co-sta r of the fi lm 
S ta visky. She was in Phila
delphia recently on a pro
motional tour for the film. The 
tall , slim act·ress with penetrating 
eyes was very outspoken in h er 
views of the French ente rtainment 
business as compared to th e 
American film industry. She has 
strong opinions on t h e women's 
liberat ion movement in t his coun
trv. She speaks fluent Engl ish, 
which is rather surprising because · 
she learned the language during 
the eight days of her tour here. 
Duperey was born in Rouen, 
France and tra ined in theatre at 
the· Conse rvatoire to Paris. 

Duperey says that there is no 
way to " learn" to act. She admits 
that actors require training in t he 
fundamental techniques of the a1t 
just as " a painter has to know the 
colon; on his palette ." After lear
ning these " basic techn iques," 
Duperey practiced them in an 

illu'strious stage career in Pans. marriage fo rces. She doe 
b " s not She says she likes the "new" idea want to e trapped bv . 

. t' t . . an m. 
of the limited engage ment. This s l ut10n because of a 1 f I. " H n od 
method of " booking" theatres is ee mg. er career demand U 

f h . s a 
becoming very popular in Fra nce, o er time, which excludes a 
as it is h ere. S he feels that the husband and children. She thinks 
assurance that a show won't run th e re is nothing wrong ,.th 

" h . \I' J for two years allows an actor to av1ng chi ldren with . , , . , out 
take parts and not have the danger marna~e , . It s just that she 
of los ing a part in a film or present ly doesn't have time for 
another play because they are th em . 
"stuck" in a long run. Duperey I ~ked her what she thought of 
says that t h e new Fre nch plays the Equal Rights Amendmentand 
do.n 't have many good pmts for she said that it was good to get 
women, but th at there are many away from the legal inequalities in · 
more revivals of old plays than our society, but that from what 
there are here . thus creating a s he knows most people are 
larger supply of good female pa1ts. m issing the point. She disagre~ 
The reason she cites for the lack with the '"racist approach between 
of new plays with female leads is men and women." Women here 
the current confusion over the role 
of women in society. 

Duperey's vie w of the 
"feminist move ment " is am
biguous. S he doesn't believe in 
marri age as an institut ion . She 
says she loves men but not th e 
responsibility and lega l inequali ty 

Spring Break Enlivened By Concert Triplet 
shou ld stop tryin!' to "be men 
they should st art living next t; ' 
them ." In short she believe; 
wome n shoufd become equal 
witho u t forsa king femininitl. 
Duperey says that the controver;1. 
over this point is why IITiter;, 
mostly rnale, don't know how to 
construct a leading part for a 
worn an today, so they simply don't 
WTite t hem. 

By JONAH SALZ 
The Dining Center was dosed, 

there were no dances, no films in 
Stokes, and it' still costs $1.50 to 
get into Philly by train, What, 
then, could one do over a 10-day 
spring break? Well, the Main 
Point, just down Lancaster Ave., 
was having three very good con
certs, starting with the Flying 
Burrito Brothers Mar. 6 (so, 
vacation started a !it t le early 
... ). 

The Burritos have been around 
for a long time, although with con
stantly changing personnel, and 
showed that. their experience has 
produced a solid, if somewhat 
mechanica l style of country-folk 
blues: Sneekv Pete Kleinow, a for
mer· sessiom~an, provided much of 
th e evening' s excitement with 
pedal stee l solos that ripped 
through the other guitar music 
like a knife. 

The songs varied from rock and 
roll to countrv and western, but 
were mostly in. between. My fri end 
commented that "D im Lights, 
Thick Smoke. and Loud Music" 
sounded like Merle Haggard's 
"Red Necks. White Socks, and 
Blue Ribbon Beer ." All in a ll, th e 
set was pleasant , if not incredibly 
ext: iting. The number ·· th at 
everyone was clamoring for was 
saved 'til last : "Six Days on the 
Road" proved it was worth waiting 
for. 

Eric Andersen 

Eric Andersen played to a we ll
packed house on Mar. 9, and 
showed why h e needed no warm
up group. His steady rise to the 
top in touring fo lk minstre ls over 
the last few years has enabled him 
to obtain musici ans who com 
plement his gentle style. Tony 
Brown p laye d a steady, 
unassuming bass to Andersen's 
simple rhythm gu itar, but Howie 
Emerson nearly stole the art wit.h 
some qu ick cuts and maneuvering 
licks th at at t imes forced t.he 
audience to listen to the sideman 

·instead of con ce nt ra ting on An
dersen's voice alone. Emerson's 
solo number, cont a ining some ex
tr e m e ly fas t a nd pleasant 
fingering and picking, m ade one 
wonder how manv really good 
guitarists there are that are, 
because of a weak voice. no gim-

mick, no ambition, or what-have
you, relegated to the unap
preciated position of sideman. 

That Andersen wasn't ob
scm·ed was a tribute to his rich, 
resonant voice that filled the 
Point. He stood up, looking 
straight out into the audience, 
singing mellow love tunes that he 
had written with a penetrating 
force and provocative lyrics: "She 
stabbed me with her silence, I 
bled and called it Love. " 

His piano numbers were some 
of the best songs of the night, as he 
set down a soft, lilting background 

· for songs like " Love is Just a 
Game'' that left one humming and 
swaying in time. His songs weren't 
all about love, for as he re marked, 
"There comes a time in every 
man's life, especially someone like 
me, when he gets tired of singing 
songs about women ... espec ially 
when the~•'re not singing songs 
about you!" He then proceeded to 
perform a Tom Waits tune about a 
car called ··or 55." 

Wacky Dillards 
Thi~ \'i ew of songs of WOil1en vs . 

possess ion.-; was furth e r in
vestigated by Rodney Dillard, 
leader of the Dillards, who led off 
their Mar . 13 se t with a tune 
ca lled "Redbone Dog." "We sing 
songs about dogs and then just 
change the names when we want 
to s ing about women! " 

This five man Ozark Mountain 
group played an ins_pir e d 
bluegrass, thrilling the crowd with 
their vers ion of "Dueling Banjos ," 
actually a banjo and mandolin. 
Dean Webb, who Rodney swore 
"never sweats," played a s izzling 
mandolin that. dominated mos t of 
the songs . ' The other notable 
soloist was Billy Ray Latham, 
''the David Bowie of the Oza rks. " 
who proved himse lf to be truly tlw 
"Hot Rod Banjo" of their song. 

They played a magnificent " I've 
Just Seen a Face" by the Beatles, 
with Rodney explaining "They 
stole the bluegrass from us when 
they tom ed the States, so we're 
just st ealin' it back!" and indeed. 
it did appear more country than 
rock. T h e e ncore sent the 
audience off smiling, as Rodney 
crooned "Somebody Touched Me 
- It Must Have Been the Lorri." 

Just. a note to Main Point go
ers: if the group you're planning to 
see appears to be nearly sold out, 
it might be best to. go to the late 
show and preferably on the last 
night. They might be t ired, but. 
more often they want to end their 
gigs with a wallop and may play on 
into the night. If it's not going to 
be so crowded, the early show 

wou ld be bes t , because you're of
ten a llowed t.o sta.v for the second 
act fre e. 

The conce rts helped immense lv 
in staving off boredom over th.e 
break, and added a little cu lture to 
an otherwise barbaric existence of 
peanut but t er and jelly and TV. I 
wonder who's appearing at the 
Point thi~ summer . . . 

Dupere:V says that the quality of 
the TV sh ows in France is about 
the same as it is here, the main 
differ e nee is in commercials. 
French stars do not appear in Tl'. 
Appearing in TV commercials in 
France is cons idered 1·en 

demeaning. She says it is fine for 
Catherine Deneuve to sell perfume 
and Louis Jourdan to push flowers 
here, but they wouldn't dream of it 
in F1:.ance . " In America one can 
work for money, but in France the 
integri ty of the a1i ist is more 
carefully guarded." Judging from 
her performance in Stw·is/ir. 
Mlle. Duperey need not worn· 
about her integrit~· as an artist. 
She is a very bright ami mticulate 
woman . and blends a strikin1 
phys ical appearance with a 
m astery of the theatrical 
t.echniq{Je to creatl' the caliber of 
performance which has placed her 
at the top of French Theatre. Ozark Crazies, The Dillards. 

!J)f'l>fll>)~ 
fJ Arts Notes ~ 

Come to Cabaret. my friends, and see Liza (wi th Russian Club and the Depart ment of Russian 
a "Z") Minnelli, Joe l Grey, and Michael York si ng, Studies will present a Soviet film,The Ladv with 
dance, .and love among the ruins of pre -war Nazi th e Dog . This fi lm is taken from ChekhoY's play of 
German~' in Bob Fosse's (Lennv) Oscar-winner. the same name and many critics claim that this is 
Saturdav afternoon at :! in Stokes and Sat urd a\' at one of t he few fi lms that effecti¥elv captures the 
11 p .m .. and Sunda~· a t H p.m. in Roberts , $1. all essen ce of Chekhov T he dialog is. Russian 11 1th 
shows. ""' English subt itles. Tuesday nighLat 7:30 in the 

~ j' . BMC Phys. Lee. Room. 

Knit-wits of the Campus Unite! 
Wou ld you like to see your c reations lit up on t h e 
st.age? Do you h ave an urge to work wi th vour 
hands? Sew costumes for the Bryn M~wr
Haverford Dance Company. "We can give you as 
little or as much work as you'd like to take on. If 
you don' t h ave a sewing machi ne, we'll find one for 
you to use," says Caroline Frantz, head of produc
t ion. If interested, leave your name, phone number, 
and address with Caro line Frantz in 16 Lunt, M I 2-
3263, or 306 Rhoads , LA 5-3544. 

Brvn Mawr and Haverford students are in,·ited 
to t ak.e a series of classes in modern dance. jazz. 
ballet and tap with Affiliate AJt ist Richru·d GRill . 

.' 1 f . Jt , f ll1e Norl h who Is current!\' on t 1e acu ' o 
Carol in a School .for the Art s, when he return> 10 

. I i ·n ani' ol Br\'n Mawr Mar. 23. Students mte res ec 1 • 

I . h ' I 'l l t <·e a week for t 1e fo ur classes , w 1c 1 w1 mee on ' . 
" 1 , 'I ble forms ill three weeks, should fill nut t1e a\ al a 

the Roc kefeller Dance St-udio or at Coffee Hour. 

< 
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Arts 
film 

Dominating Themes 

Sonya Monosoff and Malcolm Bilson 
College community a glimpse into the 
ment of two musical instruments in the Music Room of 

,Goodhart tonight at 8, sponsored by the Bryn Mawr College 
Friends of Music. In a program including pieces by 
Beethoven, Haydn and Mozart, Monosoff uses two types of 
eighteenth-century violins and Bilson plays a piano-like con
temporary of the harpsichord called the piano-forte. A recep
tion in the Common Room will follow. 

By MICHAEL BAIME 
Scenes From a Marriage con

tinues at th e Bryn M cuor Theatre. 
A shetch of the pfot has been 
placed betu•een the asterisks. 

Directed, written a nd produced 
by lngmar Bergman,Scenes From 
A Marriaue IS a love story. 
However. it is not. the standard 
deodori zed Hollywood romance 
we've become usPd t o. Inst ead of 
h ea1t felt promises or beautiful , 
stany-eyed t uberculiti cs, we find 
te rror , dece it, a nd loneliness in
tertwined with pass ion a nd ten
derness. 

Scenes has the feel of reali ty 
about it ; its characters are awk
ward as often as they a re grace ful , 

musical ... --------~~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~;;; 

Musical Satire Views America 
By DIANE MICHELFELDE R 
and PAULINE FINKELSTEIN 
What's a Nic~ Country Lihe You 
Doing in a State Like Thi.~, Just 
Jazz Cabaret, i'ndefinite run_ 

"Bullshit, Bulls hit, bu lls hit, 
bulls hit , bullshit!" went the song 
''The Bar" in the "Porcupine 
Suite" in What's a Nice Country 
Like You Doing in a State Like 
This? at the Cabaret at Just Jazz. , 
But the show itself certainly was 
no bullshit . 

As the company describes it, 
''It's a typically topical r evue." 
Country somewhat like Jacques 
Brel Is Alive and Well and Living 
in Paris in that it's a collection of 
song/stories. Unlike Brel, these 
songs mock the present state of 
American politicn, life, and sex. 
Besides sarcasm, though, there is 
optimism which pervades the per-. 
formance. The title alone in
dicates the company's dismay, yet 
al·o its hope for America's 
possibilities. 

Produced by Michael Frazier El 
Grande de Coca Cola , the com 
pany con ·ists of five singers/dan-

concert 

cers. The cast's experience ranges 
from Broadway to University of 
Pennsy lvania productions . 
Howeve r, t hi s diversity of 
backgrounds does not prevent 
them from presenting an in 
tegrated show. 

Nixon Out 
In regards to American politics, 

the Nixon jokes have been elbowed 
out by the Rocky/Ford ones. This 
is epitomized by " You're Dull , 
Gerry." With an iconographic 
photo of Ford gracing the stage, 
Mary Ann Robbins compliments 
the President: "You can walk and 
chew gum at the s ame time !" He's 
so fascinating a celebrity that 
" like a 20-watt bulb you light up 
the room." Inevitably included are 
the Ford puns. "But you can bet 
that he'll g·et his hands upon the 
wheel from the back seat of a 
Ford." 

Of course in describing the state 
of this country, Watergate could 
not escape excoriation. In the 
" Lib e ral' s Lam e nt ," t he 
Wate rgate defendants complain of 
their rough lives since their trials: 

'Demure Deodato Delights 
By EVA VARADI 

Slrains of 2001 came over the 
P.A., as, quietly, t he members of 
the group came onstage. The 
audience waited apprehens ive ly; 
last, and alone: Eumir Deoclato in 
red jeans and a r ed sequined 
jacket, joined them. His lone en
trance could have been spec-· 

· tacular, but it was not: without a 
glance around he took his place at. 
the keyboards, and the .group was 
into their opening number , "Rhap
SQ!]y in Blue." 

Thus, from the start of the per 
formance F~b . 22 at the Valley 
Forge Music Fair, it was evide~t 
that the focus of the evening would 
be on the music and not on the 
man. In fact, no word of ex
planat ion or eve n introduc 
ion was given until the close , 
when the members of the group 
were finally introduced. 

Deodato 's mus ic ho we ve r 
speaks for itself. It is 'a successfui 
blend of jazz, rock and Latin 

rh ythms that defies categor 
ization. The performance by the 

. t e n -m e mber group was o n e 
that c)utdid any recording the 
group has ever done , in both 
mus ical quality and present at;on . 
In fact, the unity of the group and 
the alte rations in arrangement of 
their older works showed that the 
group has matured in the pa~t fe w 
years from novice musici ans to 
true artists , capable nnw of con
tributin g s ubs tanti a l! \ to the 
mL! S IC worJo . 

The mood they ere at ed flt the 
Mus ic Fair was one of enrap
turement. By th e Pnd of t lw fir st 
number , both the audie nC'e a nd the 
mus ic ia ns were los t in th e> rythn ,ie 
sens uali ty th at only a Lat in 11ea1 
can evoke. Eai· h s uccess i\'e num
ber was greeted by the wide lY en
th us ias tic audiPill' e , and ·JI·t er 111" 
rendition of "Super Stn'1 " 1 hey 
adu ally s tnpped the sho'' for a 
severa l-min ute -long s' tncl ing 
ovation . 

the government "took hack my 
limousine, they took back my 
shredding machine." 

Sex In 
ut the government is not the 
aspect of America that is rib
Dan Levoff, stretching his 

ery features, ·moans that " A 
er's work is never done." In 

.l his tough ec&nomy no one has 
~-ny o · 1 , rook who 
~ust wo nights 
a'go, mugged me!" 

\ T onomy's limp-
nJss in as many 

\ h s~-xx ·~ as t ere 
wt.. !tp ~treet is 

. el, t!J,'CCI "Q_ow 
. iJI' 

Jones, won!'t _ et it u @r me/l 
He \e~i}/s~%: . /t' me tur \ yo~
ticker n Jp j{j)na Marsh hu,s\n'fY 
croons lj'.~l/tP.~> gas shortagei)"nd 
Harry'~ p el vl&e Station, "HH. can 
c lean my ~1}1ts, grease my Aomts, 
but hi~ant,<t lt}Jl me up any '~ore." 

'' 'I' . ~ ""- '.41' Ev~t:Ytl'iin~,, ~j\meJ;ica comes 
dow':! .'tq\ \~t\:.all:Y)V~ and 'the 
remalna}g n\irn!?..e;.s. m (fountry are 
no j 7xc~ptwn: ._Jg _, '·' 'tvlassage A 
Tr~}s" t~~. ,'.fta~s.e.uses \~ng for ~he 
st1;1 ets ~Jltl~ .. th w ~~stpE_ mers pme 
fo~·. a ·;n~cl~!Zt . i'rrass~ge., , x~ressmg 
ar theme }typj_(;al, of the bi -college 
_1:?!:Jl~lh dit~, Tufc i \ ar1d\ Robbins 

/{l1s<,:nss night-tt}lle \ p~t~fqrmance 
"'''uf-iflgs -in .i~On .. a· Se-1'\le' of One to 

Ten." 
Change Continuous 

Robbins a ls o provides con
tinuity throughout the show by her 
variations of "I'm In Love." 
Swathed in a trenchcoat she 
sveetly kvetc hes, "I'm in love wit h 
a gay activist . .. But when you' re 
in love with a gay activist, it isn 't 
very act ive at night. " Or ' 'I'm in 
love with a transvestite . . . But 
when you're in love with a 
t ransvestite, your clothes wear out 
twice as fast." 

All of Country's fin e ac 
companime nt is provided by 
Robert Goldstone. Miriam Fond's 
excellent choreography and direc
tion is most evident in "The Cover 
Up" and "Communis t Menace," 
backed by a '50's beat . 

Go see- th e show. But we can't 
guarantee you'll see the same one, 
for as Ju0, ,Jazz informs us, "This 
program like our national policy is 
s ubjec! to change." 

thou gh tless as well as considerate . 
Bergman neither glamorizes nor 
condemns them . As in life, no ab

.solute judgments r a n be s imply 
made. 

The movie was ori g inally 
produced to be ~hown on Swedish 
te levis ion in · six 50-minute seg
ments . It has been· edited con
s iderably for its theatre ·run in 
America, and now takes about 3-
1/2 hours incl uding a lengthy (and 
distract ing) inte rmiss ion. This 
editing, although carefu lly ac
complished, takes its toll on the 
pict ure. T he couple - Johan 
(Erl and Josephson) and Marianne 
(Liv Ullman) - are on the screen 
together for almos t the whole 
movie, thus giving the film an in
tensity verging on claustrophobia. 

Berg man 's c ine m atography 
does not help. Since the film was 
intended for television, most shots 
are close-ups which look perfect 
on a 19" T.V., but become closed 
in and strained when projected 
onto a 20-foot screen. Don't sit in 
the first J-ow 1 

* * * 
The basic story is deceptively 

simple. Johan a nd Marianne begin 
as a happily married, conventional 
couple. During the course of the 
movie, we see the unexpressed 
anger and resentment collected 
during their 10 years of marr iage 
come to the su rface. Ten years 
later, after a divorce, several af
fairs - both with each~ other and 
outside rs and Marianne's 
second marriage, the two begin to 
understand themse lves. This self
awareness is the crux of the 
movie and the most difficult thing 
to discuss. Bergman h as ex plore d 
the process of personal growth 
with more depth t han I have ever 
seen in a movie. 

Power and vu lnera bility a re 
primary themes of the movie. At 
firs t , Johan seems stronge.r than 
Marianne. As he leaves her for a 
new lover , the nove lty of his 
freedom fills him with a vibrant 
sense of indes tructibility. He's 
sure things will work out for him, 
and he feels little responsibili ty 
fo r Marianne's angu ish. However, 
his is a hard , brittle stre ngth 
which quickly crumbles. His affair 
is soon a failure and he finds that 
Mari anne meant more to him than 
he had suspect ed. In a brilliant 
scene of horrible, fri ghtening in
tensity, he brutally bea ts her after 
she coolly ex pla ins their divorce 
papers and then asks for his 
s ig na ture; hi s e motion a l 

vu lnerability is apparent. 
Marianne's ups and clowns don't 

coincide with Johan's. It takes her 
much longer to detach herself 
from him, but finally she too, falls 
in love with another ;md marr ies. 
After a period of t ime her second 
marriage is a failure as was her 
form er husband's romance . and 
she admits to Johan that it is a 
failure. 

* * * 
It's impossible to summarize 

Scenes this briefly, and much of 
_what is important in the movie 
cannot come through on paper. 
With about as much success, I 
could say, "Hamlet? Oh, well, it's 
a story of the Prince of Denmark." 
The beauty of this movie is in the 
viewing, for the concepts it deals 
with are much too int imate to be 
spoken to directly. They must be 
felt and lived as well as un
derstood. 

Scenes is th e most emotionally 
moving fi lm I have ever seen. It 
has beauty and a clarity and a 
wisdom that has never been so 

elegantly and honestly built into a 
movie. It is a personal Rorschach 
test with compass ionate results . 

Both Ullmann and Jose phson 
have the unique abili ty to become 
emotionally transpare nt - we can 
d early see their thoughts and 
sense their emotions, even down to 
their in articu late longings a~d in
s incere fantasies that live in the 

1 dark edges of consc ious life. 
Rese rv atio ns a bout Scenes ' 

editing fade into insignificance 
when viewed against the power of 
its message and the grace with 
which it is told. 

Sce nes From A Marriage 
sparkles and shimmers with a 
cryst alline, dreamlike light which · 
s lays wit h you long aft e r :vou leaw 
the theatre. 
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T HE NEWS 
Vacation from Decisions 

Bryn MawT has been requesting for weeks that 
Haverford d rmine its position on the proposal for a 
six-week-long winter vacation. Due to a lack of interest 
on the part of the administration, and a lack of effort 
on the part of the Students Association, the delays 
that have been r eated in the process of responding to 
Bryn Mawr's r equest are quite disappointing. 

Haverfm·d President John Coleman told The 
NEWS th is week that because the College foresees no 
substantial s avings from the extended vacation, he will 
base his decision entirely on student opinion. Is this 
genuine con ·eTn or indecisiveness? It appears that 
where finan ·es are not involved in determining an an
swer to a quest ion , the administration is interested in 
student opinion - but does the same thing happen 
when the College is counting its pennies? 

Obviously not. What about the Haverford Park 
Apartments decision, in which student requests about 
housing density were completely ignored? 

In addition, the Students Association has respon
ded poorly to Coleman's request for an expression of 
student opinion. Has there been a major canvassing of 
student opinion? ~ow many students have actually 
been asked which vacation system they would per
sonally prefeT? 

Haverfor d has long been accused of m
decisiveness and hesitation in their decision making 
processes. There is no reason why we should a llow 
this to happen with regard to this particular issue. 
Bryn Mawr has been waiting patiently, and Haver ford 
has been slow to respond. The answer Haverford gives 
to their request is obviously of some import ance to 
them - it's time Haverford got on the ball . 

Respect for Belief 
Two important religious holidays - Passover and 

Good Friday - are coming up next week. Many· 
students (and professors) will be skipping classes to 
observe their holiday at home, despite the distances of
ten involved. Yet spr ing break and the chance to be 
home was only last week. 

We see no valid reason why th e spr ing vacation 
can not be planned to coincide with the two holidays; 
that required ch apel attendance has been abolished at 
both colleges does not mean that voluntary religious 
observance should be made so difficult for those to 
whom it is still important. 

The inconsiderately-timed vacation is not the only 
instance of the Colleges' thoughtless disregard of 
religious students . T he Jewish H igh Holy Days - the 
three days of the year most important to the Jew -
are not even minimally recognized: despite wide
spread support, proposals to prohibit professors from 
scheduling quizzes during these days when Jews are 
forbidden to work or to write have not been enacted. A 
little juggling of a professors' teaching plan could en
sure th at the· classes missed would not be of crucial 
im portance, and . quizzes s hould spec ifically be 
prohibited, as a reminder to professors of the im
plications of these days to a sizeable number of their 
students. 

We don 't think we 're as king for much. T he r ight 
to practice one's religion should not be denied by 
minor bureaucratic considerations . 

THE OPEN FORUM: Letters to the Editors 

Rep. Coughlin Stands Firm 

To the Editors: 
Thank you for your Jetter ex

pressing yo ur oppos it ion to 
American aid to fund the war in 
Southeast Asia. I appreciate the 
many similar express ions which I 
have received from concerned 
Bryn M awr and H averford 
students and faculty as a result of 
your recent editorial, and I have 
tried to reply to a ll that I could. 
Unfortunately, some letters had 
insufficient return addresses. 

As a longstanding opponent of 
ou r intervent ion in Indochina I 
have consist ently · supported ~e
tions to cut and l imit a id and to 

prohibit it s use for police or 
prisons. Most recent of these was 
the imposition of a $200 million 
ce iling on military assistance to 
Cambodia which is approximately 
half the funds requested and h alf 
th e level of milita ry support 
provided to that country in the 
previous year . In addition, I sup
ported a move that slashed the Ad
minist ration 's request for In
doc hina economic aid by $366 
million. 

While I recogn ize that th e 
United States cannot abandon or 
ignore its role in global affairs , I 
am convinced t hat no worthwhile 

- Curriculunl Coverage 

To the Editors: 
It was very upsetting to me to 

follow the coverage of the three 
Curri cul um proposa ls, culmin 
ating in the completely incom
pre hensible "Rounding" in the 
March 6 issue of T he NEWS. I 
do not fee l that the focus of sue h 
an article shou ld be who is 
providing the information. Rath er 
it is the reporter's responsibili ty 
to question any and all possible 
sources, to put forth the historical 
background of the issue at hand, 
and to analyze its ramifications. 
Specifically, a discuss ion of the 
genesis, the debate and th e impact 
of th e th ree proposals was 
glaringly abse nt from the NEWS 
ruticle. 

Executive Counc il and the 
Student Curr iculum Committee 
drew up these proposals because 
they believed th at a student, more 
th an a dean, is best qualified to 
represent the rationale of her 
request; because they fe lt that the 
Curriculum Committee needed to 
be pushed to meet more frequent -· 
ly, if necessary, to respond to 
special cases within one month ; 
and because they recognized the 
enormity of the ed ucational ex
perience that could resu lt from 
personal participation in an other
wise distant decision-making 
process . 

I never refused to disc uss any of 
this with The NEWS . I referred 
The NEWS to the Dean's office 
onl:v for the exact wording of the 
proposals. I would have hoped, 
however , t hat the re porter's 
questions would have gone beyond 

the phrasing of the proposa ls to 
the philosophy behind them. 

What is most distress ing is that 
this is by no means an iso lated 
example of The NEWS' fa ilure to 
come to grips with the full 
significance of a story. I can only 
echo the sentiments of recent let
ters printed in this column and 
remind The NEWS that in
formation that is not offered might 
be forthcom ing in -response to a 
quest ion. It certainly would have 
been in my case. Given that in
formation, you migh t be able to 
provide you r readers with the type 
of analysis chru·acteristic of a good 
newspaper. 

Susa n Herma n '75 

Edito.-'s Note: Th e NE W S 
recognizes that it is a journalist's 
d uty to ch ech and re-ch ech so urces. 
It is also important to recognize 
th at the source cited was one of' 
tu•o students to present th e original 
p roposal. and as .~uch u•a s tuell 
qualif'ied to disc uss th e si tuation. 
H er inf'orm at ion. hou•er·er. was in 
correct . 

Answers to Last Week's Puzzle 
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purpose can be served by fu rther 
entanglement in Southeast Asia's 
endless fighting and 1 assure 1·0 

that , I am firmly opposed to ~n~ 
new commitment. Furthermor~ 
throughout my service in Congres; 
I have aclvoca ted public com. 
mittee sess ions except when mat. 
ters affecting nat ional security are 
discussed or when individual 
rights might be violated. I assure 
you that I shall continue to sup
port this principle with regard to 
my work on the Appropriations 
Committee. 

La wrence. Coughlin 
U.S. Representative 

13th Congressional District 

T here is a problem that I see 
In greet ing some folk properh. 
To wit : the men residing the;·e 
And women who our campus share 
Does one say "Hi, Brynfordian." 
Or "Havermawrter ," (with a grin I. 
(we must distinguish who is whose 
to p ublish figure in The NEWSl. 

"Haver Bryn(ordmaw1ter" might 
suffice, 

"BrynHavermawrforcl ian" is also 
mce 

(though some out there might take 
offense 

at the coop'rative inf rence ). 

But wait! an answer that I've 
found 

I think appeals to all around. 
Now here is what I recommend 
Why not greet each one "hi, 

friend. " 

noMENclaturely 
dochertl' 

In the clue course of time that day 
now arnves 

Wh e n s u ddenly ampli[ica tio 
thri ves, 

For st uclents, t.o satisfy teachers, 
must strive 

To fill up twelve pages with the 
content of five. 

I don't in the least doubt (that is, I 
believe) 

T hat never did, never does. nor 
will conce ive 

A freshman her outline of points 
in her theme 

Until the last cia. , or rotation ex

treme 
(e.g., twenty-third of Marc h), but 

on ly then 
With wri t ing equipment in hand 

(that is, pen ) 
Strips, disembowels, and perw;es 

the innards 
Of Keats or John Donne or of 

other more "in' ' bards. 
Yet finds that to make up hrr 

three thousand words 
Each phrase must be padded and 

· each issue blurrerl : 
A sin that a scholar'd be proud to 

admit of-
Quite simply, they've learned t.o 

chew more than thev hit off. 
bestwishingthee 

applebee 
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pn Taking It Easy, But Taking It 
By JOE BOSURGI '76 

GENERAL PROLOGUE: 
Words of war.ning are in order. This ar t ide (letter, opinion, confess ion) wants to make 

, u nervous, make you twitch a li ttle . arr ive at a few realizations which may be un 
~~tnfonable . Hyou see vou 're on a toi let wh ile ~·ou read this, it' s des ignee! to int e rrupt ~·our 
masturbat ions. Keep on r eacting anyway. This may not only be more usefu l. but more In
teresting, as we ll. 

Som of you have alr ea cl~· felt uncomfortable and uneasy. You should re ad on too. 
because I want to use these feel ings, not just provoke the m. Mos t of this has been smd 
1 dv if onlv in your 'thoughts . Wh at·'s new IS the structure . I hope .vou can use It. 

a rea ·', . . . h · · f" 
Thi. article is personal reactions. and r eactiOns to t em, not scwnt1 IC survey or 

' theoretical meandering . If it' s any good. it \; just because of thai. Our stay here is t bat and 
on/v that: personal reaction with Haverford education, so that expressing, then, is at feast 
ali important as da_la reporting or theory . But not just re-action, inte r -act ion, too , so I \Vl' It e 
thi' (hopefully) in interaction with you. 

I don't. mention Br~'n MawT. It's none of my business. It is yours, women .. 
HOW TO USE THIS ARTICLE: 

- ]( il mahes you f'eef strongly, d~ something about it. L isten to vow· f'e~fings and a ·I on 
th em. 1'his i. pari of'lhat f'or me. I f you hke mv tdeas, do them. If _vou don I. thmh up belle/' 
ones and do them. If you wan/ to mahe th em real with me, or il tl'hat I said eats it. I'd fihe to 
fawll '. Gel me a/ 13 Drinher. i'v!l 2-9784. or thro ugh !he mail. 

'\ STATEMENT: 
Ever since I fir st got here I've heard a 

:, soft whining in the sounds of t his campus, 
sometimes strong or weak, always there. 

~ There are some places it won't seep into: 
the duckpond , the nature trai l, Friends 
Meeting, friends ' rooms , a lover 's voice. I 

place and phys ics m aking sense, music in 
the Crypt, that moment of finding it ( 1) in 
someone's eyes, and them turning around 
just in time to catch the frisbee at the rites 
of spring. 

Must we get rid of these gut-gripping 
rushes of real learning in a hasty scramble 

"Why did 17 people ask me where to tina· 
speed during exam week." 

U10ught I was hallucinating, but when I told 
people, they said they heard it too, as the 
deafening drone of a factory or the screech 
of long fingernails trailing across a black

, board. Thus, I must accept an outside 
source. Where? - From overworn parts of 
a learning machine in bad need of 
lubrication, parts gone brittle through 
pressure, too tightly fitting and needing to 
get loosened. 

-From the dining hall 's parade of 
frustrations: "40 pages , can you believe ... 
sorry but I can't see you for at . . . the 
bastard, the . . . what's the use of going, 
they 'll just pass the old . . . haven't s lept in 
2 or 3 days, and you . .. transfer, maybe I'll 
quit, work fo r a while . . . with some real 
people, it's been so long since ... get away 
this weekend ... only got a 78 in ... " 

- From the silent streams of guilt, se lf
denial, sleeplessness, headache, loneliness, 
which we all seem to feel, at times, but 
share onlv seldom and with close friends, 
who te ll n";e, "Joe, I guess it 's me. I mean, if 
everyone fel t this way the place would fall 
apart .. . wouldn't it ? 

The plac~ is falling apart. 

You can point at the first expansions , 
years ago, at the admission of freshman 
lasses who are overwhe lmingly pre

professional, at the stodgy refusal to grant 
tenure to some of our best professors, at 
lhis or that. There's been a lot of pointing 
late ly; The NEWS doesn't always melt in 
your mouth. Who can hear about "com
munity'' and " honor" without feeling 
queasy or sick? Despite all the respects and 
lengthy eulogies, we're really mumbling 
about how to dress the corpses. The 
whin ing is that of flies, drawn by the stink 
we smell, overpowering the embalmer's per
fumes, and the mourners , as usual, are 
more annoyed than revere nt. They' ll 
remember the stink, not the sentiments . 

Of course there 's another side: good 
fr iends like mello w wine, fresh snow on ~he 
nature trail, dinner with professors turmng 
into long, long talks, history falling into 

to join the mediocre ranks of "small liberal 
arts colleges," for the comfortable stan- . 
dardization and dangling-carrot grades of 
the pre-professional "trade school for 
scholars" we are becoming? No. 

We don't have to die il we don't want, or 
to accept, i.e. CHOOSE a. bitt_v and stan
dardized j"orm of" training over ·real 
education. The "better learning" we've been 
promised is, a) academic, b) social, a'!d c) 
personal; unless · we grow in all, there is 
education in none. The responsibility is 
Haverford's, i. e. yours and mine. One easy 
way to do this is a. Pete Seeger phrase: 
"Take it easy, but take it." "Taking it easy" 
is not taking what you didn't come here for 
(if you don't know, fin d on!). Tell the waiter 
to take the soup with the cockroaches in it 
back, kindly. "Taking it " is insisting, lirm fy 
and quietly, on what you ordered. 

Please r ead that at least once more. Slow. 
It is neither hopeless nor not worth the 

effort to make the changes we must. We, 
students and professors , arP Haverford. 
There's no "it" "out there". You and 1 can 
change what we each do, and then "it'' 
changes. And if you aren 't leaving, of course 
it 's worth the effort to make a ~itu ation that 
doesn 't work in to' one that does . So, let us 
not be afraid to be outraged, not annoyed, 
committed, not chained, to interaet with 
each o her instead of "Community", to be 
sure and calm, no/ exhausted and impotent, 
or. worse mistake that for calm 
ACADEMICS: 

WHY- did 17 people ask me where to 
find speed during exam week? - did we 
start releasing freshman grades?- are we 
serious ly thinking of cutting out small cour
ses (20 percent of our curr iculum) and "for
cing" students into others? - are we 
becoming part of t he glut of "good" small 
liberal arts co lleges on the market by 
quietly chucking whatever Quaker ideals 
are left here and the precious, unigue 
Haverford t here's only one of on the 
market. This is not economic survival , it is 
selling out. - ·do we care more about 
cooking brains than opening minds ? 

What can you do? • When work isn't 
learning, have the guts to stop it, and work 
out an alternative or a good reason with the 
profes sor. • Res ist curriculum cuts . 
• Push for freshmen seminars on why and 
how to educate yourself. • Create study 
groups in what you want to know ("w_hat
no credit?"), or a free s€hool committee . If 
you'd like to, but don't have time, wonder 
hard why you don't. • If a class is boring, 
make it an issue: don't go. • Learning 
Marx , Malcolm X , or Smith involve 
politicizing out bourgeois campus, knowing 

Ardmore exists, and defending capitalism 
in unemployment lines instead of classes. 
• Ask why you write dissertations on · 
the "Dark Lady" instead of sonnets 
Shakespeare forgot? (Answer: It takes too 
much imagination for them to be written or 
graded. Grades again. Hmmm.) • Devote a 
class to discussing whether you're learning 
something or learning to talk about it. 
• Stop writing "safe" papers. Go out on 
limbs ; substitute topics. • Mistakes are at 
least as much of learning (but not training) 
as· successes. Don't be afraid of unscholarly 
mistakes. Big Ones. 

~~~*~~ 

knew who to call ? 
PERSONAL: 

You know these questions. Ancl their an
swers. Ideas: • If you've not done it lately, 
walk the nature trail or go to Philly. Push 
for hiring another counselor. • Paint, draw, 
make music, dance , write, make -passionate 
love. Don't say you can't until you've tried 
it a few times. "Better learning ," the real 
stuff always leads to creation. • Start a 
meditation/reflection centre, a quiet room 
with some books, art , straw mats where we 
can come and unbend, and programs to go 
with it. • Use the three visits to the coun-

"The 'better learning' we've been promised 
is a) academic, b) social, and c) personal; 
unless we grow in all, there is education in 
none." 

SOCIAL: 
WHY have I heard - "I don't think I'll 

be with another woman while I'm her e. I 
keep wanting to get committed <mel there 's 
no time. It seems fairer to ma s• \.II· bate 
alone ." - "I say hello a lot, but I \e on!~· 
got two real friends." WHY - is this not 
the exception, but the rule? - don 't all 
these special. intere~ting people get to know 
each other? are the dances still 
meatracks? -..... do high-school ' 'achievers ", 
who cut out the " non.:.achievers" so they 
could get the grades to come here, continue 
this pattern •when it 's no longer needed, if 
indeed it ever was? - is our approach to 
Ardmore to set up electric fences to fry 
""outs ide elements"? - is diversity a joke? 
- aren't strong fee li ngs as much a part of 
our raison d 'e tr e- as "critique"? 

• Insist on knowing the people you know. 
• Push for opening up to Ardmore. Break 
out of our social cocoon. • Talk, search, 
learn about your friends and yourselves. We 
are our most important educational 
resource. • If vou don't see the group you 
want, organize " it . • Don't be an irrespon
sib le onlook er. Vote, run, soc ialize, 
revolutionize , but do it here. If we can't 
change our 750 receptive minds, . we 're 
cooked as far as changing the world. • Start 
a student run eatery, bookstore, and general 
switchboard for emotional!organizationall 
informational hassles and a finding
list/directory of all activities and ap
propriate Phila. listings. What happens 
when someone O.D. 's. hadJy because no one 

se lors you pay for if you need them. 
• BecoQ1e who you are. Nobody· e lse. 
RIM SHOTS: 

These are a lew of one man's ideas. Seven 
men together come up with 49 t imes the 
id eas of seven alone. Jmaf! inl' whal Ifill 

· could clo. Get logethcr. bu lls'lJI. brainstorm. 
·.\Tile down all thl' ideas. howeve r wild, look 
at lhem in lwo weeks. pub lish lhem and 
pus h i hem . If coeduc;1l ion is I o han· (~· el 
a not hl•r ) da.v in courl. wh~· not 1 wo haclh· 
1weded days to figure oul where we ' rt> 

headed and how to gel there. If u•e n•ant this 
talk, and talk, and talk, can lead to growth, 
and change , ancl work as well, but onfv rfwe 
u•ant (If two or three people come to me 
about one of the "Starts", let 's start it. You 
know where to find me. If you have things to 
start, public ize yourself.) If some of this 
seems inane, applv taking it easy but taking 
it, and read the Hou• to Use This Article 
again. Thank :-,;ou. 

dare to struggle. 
DARE TO WIN! 

Sunday afternoon, 5:00, 
rn the d ining center 
sunken lounge there 
wm tle a disc ussion of 
the issues rai sed here. 
All are invited. 
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with reality - H'ford Prof Wyatt MacGaffey Opinion · 
Lettuce Boycott 

Con Pro 
By JOHN AHRENS '76 

JOHN M. COLEMAN '75 
MARK HULBERT '77 

RON SCHOUTEN '75 
and PROF. JOHN GIBSON 

Though the lettuce boycott was upheld by 
a vote of Students Council last week, th e 
issue remains unresolved. We fee l t.hat. the 
debate so far has not cente red upon the key 
moral issues involved. We thus would like 
to analyze the arguments both for and 
aga inst the stand taken by Students Coun
cil, in order that further argumentation can 
be pursued on a more meaningful leve l. 

A member of the Social Action Caucus, 
according to The NEWS (Feb. 28), felt that 
the real iss ue is whether the community en
courages the growers to exploit the worke rs 
in buying iceberg lettuce . In our opinion, no 
single "real issue" exists in this debate; but 
rather a complex of moral questions, all of 
which must be considered. As we will argue, 
the moral arguments for and against the 
boycott are subsidiary to the more bas ic 
moral issues involved. 

A Unanimous Stand 
As a starting point in this debate, a major 

argument put forward for supporting the 
boycott as a community, in spite of a 
minority who disagree with the boycott, is 
that community action is stronger than the 
sum of individual actions : thus the com 
munity must act as a whole. While this 
·argument seems reasonable, it must be able 
to withstand challenges. 

The primary challenge to this holistic 
argument is that in the process of deciding 
how the whole community should act, in
dividual liberties have been infringed upon; 
consensus does not exist in the community · 
on whether we should support the boycott, 
and until such unanimity exists, the 
Students Council should not take action 
dictating to every member of the com
munity his personal moral actions. 

Haverford Social Contract 
Those supporting the boycott admit th at · 

the ir moral position does not h ave 
unanimity, but contend th at such issues 
may be decided by a majority vote. Then it 
mu~t be maintained that we have a ll agreed 
tacitly and unanimously to be members of a 
Students Ass ociation which dec ides iss ues 
by majori ty vote. Thus recognizing this 
soc ia l cont ract , the supporters conclude 
that those in the minority h ave already 
agreed to a bide by the majori ty's ;'tand. 

T hose against the Students Council's ac
t ion refute th is by contending th at in
dividual moral quest ions are outside the 
proper jurisdiction of the Students Council. 

That we would never de legate to Students 
Cou nci l t hrough a socia l contract th e right 
for the communit y to dict"ate to each of us 
individual mora l stands is only c onsiste nt 
with mora l freedom. 

It is interesting to note that The NEWS 
editori al of Feb. :2 1 used the a rgument 
that because our honor code is ra ti fied by 
only a two-thirds majority vote (a dec is ion 
involving rriora l iss ues ) th erefore, the let 
tuce boycott issue may be dec ided by a 
majority vote as .well. While i t may be 
argued that this provides evidence for the 
existence of a social contract allowing for 
majority rule, this argument, however , does 
not answer the question of whether the 
majority has the right to decide t.he moral 
stands of the community. As we m ay 

remember, the very question of ratifying the 
"policeman clause" without unanimous 
consent was a very controversial one a year 
ago at this time. In fact, one could contend 
that part of Haverford's social contract in
cludes the Quaker custom of consensus, and 
thus the community should not act until 
consensus is reached. 

Moral Tyranny 
The boycott advocates respond that we 

must consider the outside influences of our 
actions, and that in this perspective the 
possible gain in liberty resulting from our 
support of the boycott as a community out
weighs the losses to our own individual 
liberties. It is in this context that many 

By MARC K ILLI NGER '77 
It seems nothing s h ort of amaz111g t hat 

while as recent ly as last semeste r peop le 
were wri t ing letters to The NEWS lamen 
t ing t he lack of "comm unity" and H ave r
fo rd 's general decline, it bec omes not at a ll 
d ifficult this semeste r for people to reve rt 
to petty argum ents about. ind ividual choi ce 
and t he unheard-of possibili ty o f a drop 1n 
our luxurious standard of living. 

T he lett uce deb ate a nd th e ed ucation al 
and hou sing iss ues ra ised by b udgetary con
stra ints seem not to be unre lated . T he re is a 
genera l decl ine going on at H ave rford , b ut 
th at's a poor way of putt ing it. Rathe r , 
people are t urning back to th ei r narrow 
se li-i n terests at a t ime when th e College as 
a whole needs to recogni ze a nd act on t h e 
cr is is th at is upon us . That crisis is ve ry 
definitely one of budgetary -re st raints and 
the self inter est that that dr ives everyone 
towar ds. T wo inte r r e lated issues are at 
stake. 

First of all, due to fin anc ia l restraints 
there are choices that must be made. All 
this talk about m aintaining t h e academic 
departments, and trimming jus t a bi t of ex
cess fat off the student se rv ices, and 
keeping the standards of hous ing and board 
the same except for minor changes is 
basicafly delusionary. But J ack Coleman 
won' t quite phrase it in terms of trade-off 
(surely a sou nd economic con cept). The 
point is that a choice must be m ade and we 

true, those who oppose the St udents Coun
c il bel ieve- that the crucial consideration is 
not a lack of choice , but that a community 
stand might be taken without .consensual 
agreem ent . They thus conclude t hat in
fringi ng upon the liber t ies o f all students 
for what sum e of the s tudents regard a s a 
more press ing libertarian cause is 
dangerous. Strength of conviction is no 
sanction for moral tyranny. W hi le the let
t uce boycott may very well be worthwhile 

"Strength of conviction 1s no sanction for 
moral tyranny." 

~upport ers have attempted to a rgue for the 
mora l ri gh tness of the boycott itse lf, 
arguing " th at the fa rmworkers ' r ight to a 
d€'cent life is !c'm inently more c ruc ii!J t.h>l n 
our ternJ' Ora ry lack ol" choice with respect to 
1.-ttuce ." See The NEWS (Feb . 28). 

This line of a rgument misses th e po int. 
Regardles;; of whel her this last argument is 

and a p ress ing liberta ri an cause dese rvmg 
our su pport this is not the mora l issue in 
volved . As lon g as some st udents do not 
agree th at th e liber tari an cause of the 
boycot t justifies t he in fringeme nt of the ir 
individual libert ies , the debate m ust center 
on th is confl ict. 

It is interesting to aga in quote fro m The 

On Behalf of the Committee 
By SAMU EL MASON JR. '75 

A Fou1[runt was published by Mike 
Jenkins criticizing the att itude of the com
mittee which recently iss ued procedura l · 
guidelines for the Course Evaluation Book. 
(See The NEWS Feb . :2 1 ). Mi ke Leeds has 
responded to Jenkins' points, making fur 
ther rebuttal of the spec ific criti cisms un 
necessary. However , I would like to em 
phasize a more genera l point on behalf of 
the rest of the committee. 

First, let me agree with Mike Jenkins 
that the Students Assoc iat ion should not 
become impotent or subservient in dealings 
with faculty or administra t ion. I am qui te 
sure that faculty members with whom the 
committee met were made aware of t.h1s 
feeling on my part . T here are pro fess ors on 
this campus who do not pre pare for cl ass, 
and I have no sy mpathy for them on 

publication of a deservedly bad eva luation. 
Tbe purpose of th e Course Evaluation 

Book 1s not l <> n• nso r these unfavora ble 
evalu'lt ions, h<>WeYer . The guidelines seek 
to inst:•e that wh1·n ~u<'h eva lua tions a re 
published, the:; a re fair and ob jective . In 
the past , evaluat ions h ave included some 
inacc urate or llll fai r mate ri a l. Eliminat ion 
of t hese inan· uraci,•;; <'onst it ut e comm on 
se nse ra ther than " em flsc ul at ion a nd 
eros ion of student power ." • 

The rea l i s~ •.t e l1. ·n· im·qlve;.; rapport be-
t wee n fand t y ami ,.:t ud·; nt ><. l Sl'e the Course 

' Evaluation Book as p rese nting helpful 
sugges t ion s fo r in:p r <~v in g teach in g 
techniques . I do nut af•;ree with th ose 
profess ors who argue tl!at st udt:nt s are in
compP.tent to jt.dge them . hut neith er do I 
agree wil h t ho;.;t• st ud<·nt ."' w~;o lwlieve that 
we sh ould th·x oui polit ica l muscles by e n-

d o rs in g a n evalu atio n w h ic h lacks 
guidel in es p re ve nt ing un fai r ness , inac
curacy a nd unneces sary c ruelty. 

Faculty m embers brought to our com
mittee many h elpful suggestion s born o f a 
perspective which students obvious ly can
not ach ieve. The ~.:ommunity h as as resour 
ces t wo pe rspectives: T hose of pro
fessor an d s tude n t . It- would b e 
destructive to e liminate one o f those per 
spectives in ord er to sooth an unjustified 
fear that t here is irreconci lable confl ict 
betwee n stu(fents and faculty. Mike .Jenkins 
has mistaken recognit ion · of a need to 
cooper ate with faculty, fo r su bse rv ie nce to 
th e fac ulty. T his is a complete ly unfounded 
and fa lse infere nce. . 

Sam Mason is a spohesman fo r the Course 
Booh Eua luation Committee. 

a re n' t going to be able to keep our nirelittt; 
worl d just the S<:n1e as it always was. In 
ot h er words, sacnjrces are going to hare t• 
be made. Give n that we must make 

. 1 a 
cho1ce. I woulc suggest and assume tha> 
th a t choi ce would be in the area of in. 
te llec t ua l and academic gr0\\1h, whirh i; 
ou r (at last my) main priority and rea~o 
fo r being here. Therefo re the only realt: 
vi a b le place to cut back on expendi tureq0 

any signifi cant degree, in light of the rhoit~ 
we haue m·ade, is in the luxurious life 
we a ll live. We can complain about over. 
cro wded classes and the new inaccessibilit\ 
of p rofessors and cutbacks in fi nancial a~ 
or a bout the food and the mild overcrowdill1 
we e xner ience here, but not about both. 

Throughout this letter I have used the 
pronoun we instead of I, and this reallv i; 
my point. I mean simply to say that u•e, ~ a 
c o m muni t y, in the best collective 
dem ocratic t radition, must get together and 
d iscuss and decide as a group what our 
p rior ities are . J ust as policies are im. 
p lemented on a community-wide basis and 
affect us all , so must we make the choices 
and decisions about those policies on the 
same collective basis. We are a political 
com munity that can and must take a collet· 
tive stance concerning the crisis that af. 
fects us all. Unfo1tunately, the delusion 
that everyone m ust be able to have com
plet e indivi dual choice is the attitudin~ 

cr isis th at must be resolved before the 
poli t ica l crisis can really be solved. 

Ni;WS ed itori al of .Feb. 21; the editors 
ther e use the argument that bocau>e 
" r a t ional d isc uss ion of issues is possible" 
at Haverford, we need not worry about any 
dange rous precedent set by the Studen~ 
Counci l's actions . To the contrary! If ra· 
t ional disc uss ion t akes place, if we are in· 
telligent people of worthwhile ideas then 
there is no a priori reason to believe that 
th e major ity's st and is more rational than 
the minority's . T hus, contrary to The 
N EWS editorial, it is because of rat ion~ . · 
discuss ions that 'lave taken place that "' 
must worry abou t the dangerous precedent. 

T h e support ers of the Students Council 
act ion respond that the precedent though 
dangerous , is one which is very limited tn 
scope : " It is ludicrous to envision Student; 
Co unc il bec omin g an · oppressrre. 
totalitari an bod y . . .' ' (NEWS editorial. 
Feb. 21). Just 1;10ra l argumentsmust not 

· only be prescriptive, but. must also be 
ge ner a l · in application ; i.e. they rnust _be 
un ive rsa liza ble. Thus if it is wrong to lfl· 
fri nge upon all the libert ies at the whim of 
t h e major ity, then it ls wrong on tlus tssu~ 
for St udents Coun ·il to dictate the mora 
stand of eve ry individual in this conununrtl'. 

T hus the moral issues involved are rnu•·h 
more complex than it initi ally aprears. To 

1 . l . . f the boycotl a rgue for the mora ng 1tness o · . 
is a different quest ion than whethN 
Students Council may be empowered to tm· 
~ , . . · · · htfulh pose mora. decJsJons wh1ch are rrg · 
within the domain of individual liberty. 

T he logica lly prior question that must be 
resolved conce rns the limits of Student> 
Council 's proper jurisd ict ion. In the pruenl 
debate many of those who support the 

' . • . 11 , that boycott belteve m••re lundamenta ) . 
· · ht to art a.< 11 Studen ;s Council has 110 rtg ~ 

did. Those who support he boycott shout 
· · ther• of th us S(Jcnd their time eonvrnun~ u · 

. .- · Thet the ('orrectncss of t hw posttwn. ·. 
sh ou ld not t ry 1<J create a fa lse ron,ensu• 

· · · · · ' ·1 nts Coun('ll a· fo r t.heu· v1ew by us1n!( ::-il l !· c · 1 · th whoe a vehide to enliJI'cl' a Ito.\ L·,>tt by e 
com munity. 
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Ten Years After 

5tudent Protest Movement Has Petered Out 
Howard Kee is th e Rufus Jones 
Professor of History of Religion at 
Brvn Mawr. 

By PROF. HOWARD KEE 
Ten years before we arrived in 

Berkel~v to begin our sabbatical 
stay he1:e - that is, in early Sep
tember, 1964 - the Free Speech 
Movement began. Its reper-

t cussions and its imitations were to 
be felt on campuses throughout 
the land and in Washington itself. 

In early December of that year , 
Mario Savio \vas throttled by 
strgng-arm policemen, and in a 
single day 814 were arrested. The 
issue was an important one for 
academ1c freedom and for civil 
libert ies, and the students won 
that battle when the faculty voted 
seven to one in support of freedom 
of speech on the campus and 
against regulation of political ac
tivities by stuctents off campus. By 
cxactl.v ten . years ago today. 
(Marcil 3) however , the affections 
of !he students for the excitement 
of protest. per se had mounted in . 
inve.rse proportion to the sub
stance of the issues in behalf of 
which the protests were staged. 
Accordingly, exactly one decade 
ago the Dirty Word Move ment 

was launched, with the puerile 
aim of freedom to display four
letter words in public. 

In the intervening years the 
student protest movem e n t 
throu ghout the nation achieved its 
most mature and effective peak in 
the anti-war demonstrations in 
1971. What does the place where 
the student protest movement 
began look like today? 

Where Are They Now? 
The sidewalks once lined with 

tables for distributing leafl ets and 
collecting signatures on p etit ions 
are now covered with mid-to-late 
twentyish men and women selling 
belts and handcrafted jewelry. 
Many of t he peddlers have off
spring on t heir backs . Here and 
there among t he craft tables are 
seemingly able-bodied beggars, 
with t heir broad-br immed hats 
lying among the butts and candy 
wrappers , with a couple of decoy 
dollars plainly visible in each. The 
Bancroft Strip itself has been 
redes igned in part as a kind of 
student shopping mall, though 
many of the shops are empty. The 
sidewalks on Bancroft echo to the 
sh outs of t h e Hara - Krishna 
devotees or the clangor of an 

I ~Rootns Out of DraUJ 
(Continued from page 1) 

problems wou ld leave no money 
for the problems of other dorms, 
Trucks observed. He asserted th at 
twice this year Erdman students 
have "ruined' ' the dorm 's roof by 
walking on it , pushing grave l 

• through and Teating leaks . 
Heating problems are not confined 
to Erdman. Wofford stated: there 
are ''historica lly cold" rooms in 
other dorms. 

Mem bers of t h e Erdman 
Heatin!( Committee cited their 
dissatisfact ion with Buildings and 
Ground~· handling of their com -

' pla in t~ : "Throughout our ex
perience with Erd man's heating 
and roofin!( problems. th e College 
has shown no interest in t he real 
problems.'' concluded the Heating 

Commit t.ee's prese ntation . "The 
attitude of Mr. Truck's office has 
b ee n - t h at of neglig e nce, 
procrastination. and indi ffe rence 
except to people with time and 
energy to cont inually complain." 

A suggestion by Hobert Strauss, 
Heating Committee member , that 
anv savings from a six-week 
Ch.ristmas shutdown be applied to 
i:)ui lding maintenance was presen
ted to the Board of Directors 
Thursday, Wofford to ld T he 
NEWS. 

The committee includes two 
juniors , and three freshmen, who 
have pledged thems.e lves, in their 
words, " to follow up on any com
mittee that the College m akes and 
not to let t he matter drop unti l it 
Js settled in a satisfactory way." 

PIZZA PALACE 
602 LANCASTER ~VE., BRYN MAWR 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ~ 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

527-2229 527-9727 

.'MANAGERS OF 

,THE COOP 

Dining Center Basement 

Phone: 896-7020 

OPEN EVERY DAY 

2-5 p.m. • 8-12 p.m. 

African band rather than to 
politica l harangues. Just pri or to 
the November election a mass 
rally was called to protest our con
tinuing involvement in Southeast 
Asia. P lans went well, but no one 
except the organizers showed up. 
The more conservative candidate 

seventies arP evident among the 
geriatric set who are still aping 
the hippies , totte ring about in long 

- dresses or baggy bell-bottoms. 
Spaced-out dropouts wander along 
Telegraph mumbling to them
se lves. Here and there a furtive, 
fil t h y scavenger-student rum-

In April 1965 H'ford and BMC students marched on Washington to 
protest the war. Ten years later there is little political activity on 
either CampUS. Photo by Art Carbuncle 

for gover nor of California, 
Houston Fournoy, drew a respec
table crowd a few clays later , on 
the other hand. 

The present mood of Berkeley is 
perh aps best ep itomized in a graf
fito inscribed by spray paint on 
the wall of an abandone'cl gas 
station on Telegraph Avenue, still 
the center of student life. It reads: 
Love withou t Reserve. Enjoy 
without Restraint. Live with No 
Dead Moments . The fra ternities 
seem to be boomin g, and 
groupiness is definitely in. The 
life-style seems to be not so much 
free of restraint as compulsive. 
·'Do ~rour own thing" manifests it
se lf in rigid patterns of con
formit~· . Nonchalance is carefully 
cult iva ted. Spontaneit~' is st udied. 
Leisure and relaxation are tight 1~, 

strud ured a nd ri gidly channeled: 
weekends one must go to the ski 
s lopes. or in warmer weather to 
surf. There is some laughter but 
no jn~· . 

T he most pathetic resu lts of the 
Berke ley s tyle 111 the mid-

BHitlMAID'IE 

mages through the trash cans in 
search of a few crumbs of potato 
chips. The more affluent dash 
about in their Porsches a nd 
Triumphs; one learns to assume 
that Berkelev drivers will ignore 
stop signs,. will t urn without 
signalling, will stop without war
ning in the middle of a block. And 
the pedest ri an learns that some 
drivers will obey the Ca lifornia.._ 
law giving the pedestri an the right 
of wav a t cross walks - and some 
will ;10t. Vietnrv belongs to the 
war:v and t he agi le. 

Students seem on the whole to 
be serious about their studies . 
There are. of course, exotic "free 
university" type cou rses offered 
under various ausp ices. For exam
ple. ''Eleusis". "sponsored bv the 
New. Reformed , Orthodox Order 

Cat Lovers 
An~·one who would like an af

fect ion ate. Qra nge-and-white 
striped cat, please contact 
Cel ia Elbrecht , E rd man 110. 

TO bAPV.JU11 I 

21 MapTa B pyCCKOM noMe 6yneT 
co6paHMe nnR BCeX, KOTOp~e XOTRT 
XMTD B pyCCKOM noMe B 6ynymeM rony. 

M~ co6epeMcR B 7 qacoB Beqepa 
B pyCCKOM noMe, KOTOp~~ Haxon~TCR 
B 3pnuaHe. 

TIPL1XO.IU1.TE! ! 

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY 
HIATT INSTITUTE - ISRAEL 

Year Program or Fall Term only I Also open to 
qualified students fo r the Sprirlg Term only 

Juniors and Seniors eligible 
Earn 16 credits per semester 

Financial Aid Available 
Two-week optional trip to Egypt and Jordan 

Application Deadlines: 
April 15 for Fall and Year 
November 1st for Spring 

For Information Write: 
The Jacob Hiatt Institute 

Brandeis University 
Waltham, Massachusetts 02154 

()[the Golden Dawn . .. govern ed 
(sort of) by a Confederation of 
Craft covens,' ' offers such rare 
it e m s as Psychic Mass age, 
Esoteric Divination, Witch Doc
toring ("acupuncture through 
zap1"), and a special course in 
Witchcraft for Gay People. But 
there is little indication that the 
students are crowding into these 
non-curri cular classes . On the 
campus the libraries are crowded . 

As a visiting scholar , I have 
found nearly everything I have 
needed by way of books and jour
nals, and the collea gues have been 
cordial, stimulating and helpful. 
My research could scarcely have 
been carried out in a more produc
tive and gratifying way anywhere. 

Yet there is an air of unreality 
about the who le enterprise . 
Although the temperature ha,; 
hovered in the 35 to 50 range most 
of the past 1 wo ra iny months, the 
publicity books a ll say th at 
Californi a is su nny a nd warm . so 
people dress and deport them
selves accordingly. There has been 
a steady string of earthquakes this 

. fall and winter , some of them quite 
sharp , but construct ion continues 
on housing projects that a re 
located either directly on t he San 
Andreas fault or in filled areas 
overl ooking the bay th at would be 
flooded in the event of a major 
se ismic sh ift. Streets sink, the 
shoulders of main roads slither off 
down the sides of hills after the 
soaking of the winter rains, but no 
one seems to notice. 

r.---------, MAIL THIS 1 
:cOUPON FOR 1 
a FOLDERS ON 1 
I LOW EST -COST I 
IFARES&TOURS: 
1TO EUROPE 1 
I of any scheduled airline I 

ITO: ICELANDIC AIRLINES 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

6305th Ave., N.Y.,N.Y.10002I 
Phone: (212) 757-8585 1 
For Tol l Free Number outside 
N.Y., dial Wats Information 
(800) 555-1 21 2 

Name ________________ ~ 

Street-------------

City------------------

State--------- Zip __ __ 

Please send folders on : 
=:; LOWEST YOUTH FARES 

Save money no matter when 
you leave, how long you stay! 

0 CAMPING TOURS 
Deluxe cam ping for 18-30 
age group. Big choice of 
tours including Eastern 
Europe. 

0 SKI THE ALPS 
Thur mid-April . Low prices 
for 1 & 2 week tours . 

I' CAR & RAIL TOURS 
Choice of 1, 2 & 3 week tours. 
Gowhereyouwant. Campers, 
tool 

n ICELANDIC TOURS 
Expeditions for natu ral ists , 
geologists . Viking history 
tours . · 

LJ A,F,F) NITYGROUPTOURS 
Form your own school club 
group of at least 25 members 
traveling together. Save 
money . Have fun w ith friends. 

Iceland ic offers daily schedu led 
jets from New York , and several 
jets weekly from Ch icago, to 
Luxembourg in the heart of 
Europe. At lower fares than any 
other schedu led airl ine 
since1952! 

SEEYOURTRAVELAGENT 

ICELANDIC 
AIRliNES 

L Your Best Buy In The Sky J 
---------
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Students and Jobs Meet 
By PAULINE FINKELSTEIN Phil adelphi a- Baltimore- Washing- prec ia t e th e t•xlern program not 
From theatr e t o n •me tery ton Stock E xl'hange, obse rv ing an on ly in the l ight of th e ir can.• t•r 

1~1anagemenl - 61 Bryn Mawr and indep endent tr a der's t r a n~al'lions. asp-ir a tion s bu t a l~o a~ a n alt e• r -
hl Have rford s tude nt e xtern~ Although s h e fe e ls thai th at t~· pe n a ti v e form o f e dt!< · a t ion. 
hearken ed to th eir d e~ ire d call ings of caree r is "too competi t ive" for Sophomore M a rgit• S t a rr e ls , wh o 
dunng spnng bre ak. he rself, ~d1 e w ill rt>l a t e her investiga ted a bank-hail progr a m 

Mos t ex t erns contacted h~· The IC' a rn ing of how to eva lua tP s t ocks fOl' th e P hil adelphi a C'ommi ,.;s ion 
NEWS !'Olllm e nt e d po s it iYe l\ to her invol ve m ent with lh P Hr~· n for EffeL·Iiw Criminal .Just ice 
about the i r ext e rn experi en!'e s . Mawr student inves tment group. a s s erted thai h e r ex t t- rn s hip 

Br~ - n Mawr junior Ann Gates Alternative Ed ucation " really pu t ed ucation in it s proJWI' 
sp e n l th e wee k at t h e Ot her Br~· n Mawr st udents ap - perspect ive. One ca n' t ga in a n un-

News Friday, March 21 , 1975 I 

in Externships ~ 
der ,.; t anding of the wor ld just from 
book s ~ " 

O th e r ,.; I udf•nt s s at in hos pit a! 
room s or att e nde d courl - -st's~ ion s 
a nd wit n Pssed I he in I e n s it\' or 
c rud e n t•ss o f the respe ct e d 
profession s, a U!-,'lllenl in g ac a de mic 
educ a tion w ith th e discm·ery of 
th e wa~- things al'l u a ll~· work. 
H oWE'\'('!' , I here were not on!~· rude 
awa kenin gs. Al l of th e exl e ms in -

terviewed agree th at the Jll' ' . . ogr il m, 
,~· ere In te re,<;t tng and o ft~n 
fa sct n at111g. 

·Haverford ian Michael 0'1 'Jorne 
spent a "rea ll y good" ext" . . 1 · dii>Hp 
at the Mat'tland Hospital ''in the 
s lums of Newark." His inter . · est 111 
law landed hun there to 1 arnot 

BMC Security Communication Gap 

some aspec ts of hospital ad. 
ll1 llll st rat Ion . Thi;; incl uded "an. 
swe n ng. the phon ~ and watrhing 
th e bodi es come 111 and out'' as 
we ll as s itt in g in on board 
mee t ings . 

Alm ost a ll of those externs in. 
tc rviewed express the wi~h for l'X· 

te rn ships over Christmas break 111 

a ll ow more I im e to dis(' Over what 
s pecific businPss, legal. nwdiral 
o r num erou s ot her professions en: 
ta il. O ne sl udent indicated his 
des ire for summer exil·rn ~hip>, or 
fo r th at m att er , an cxl etHied ex
le rn s hip, bet te r nown as a job. 

(Continued from page 1) 

On the send in g end , one ca ll -
that attr ibu ted by Ward to t lll' 
S la ter senr:tary never exis t ed -
according t o h er. At least one of 
the oth er ca ll s. th at fro m Markl ey 
to Trucks' secre t ary , sp ec ifica ll y 
men I ioned "callin g t he poli ce," 
according to Ma rk ley . T he NEWS 
was un able a t press I im e t o con 
t act Markl ey co ncr rnin g th e 
srcond call , sa id b~· a sec urit y 
work er to h ave bee n m ad e by h er. 

Marklev told The NE WS Pa rli t> r 
th ai she was "ve ry up:-;e l " about 
th e ha ndlin g of th e s ituat ion. Un
writt e n g uid e lin es h ad b ee n 
worked out with T ru cks a bout two 
yea rs ago, s h e sa id, co nce rning 
who wa·s responsible fo r ca ll ing 
th e police in a sec urit y s itua ti on . 
Trucks, a t th at l im e , h ad sa id that 
she was " abso lut e ly not respon 
s ible" for ca llin g th e poli ce, she 
reca lled. Howeve r , as a r esult of 
this m ost re ce nt incident . M a rkl ey 
told T rucks' office a nd The NEWS 
th at sh e is "going to ca ll th e police 
fr om now on ." 

T ru cks' office, s lH' co ni inued , 
re plit>d th ai " wh a t Mr. T ruck s 
told you a few yea rs a go , s t iii 
holds ." Markle~· reca llt·d t hal th e 
se n e t a r~· confirm ed t h at s lw was 
"abso lut e!\ no t " resjJO nsib lt- fo r 
ca llin g th e poli ce. a nd t h at t lw :!
~·ear-o ld po\icv s pecified that sh e 
ca ll Scc uri t~· a nd nul the poli ce. 

Wh<·n asked about th e >< l' 
guid e! ines wh ir h spPL' if\ t hal 
Sc·curil\· should ca ll the po li l'l'. 
T n!l' b objected , cla im in g th at t h e• 

opera I or has alll'ays IH' ld t lw 
rPspo n ~ihil it y for ca lli ng t h e 
poli ce in such s it uat ions: ''S he h<ts 
IH'\·e r rP ceived any ord er to tlw 
con t rar\ from me . I've never gi\'e n 
her su l'h an o rder in my li fe ." He 
also noted th at tlw police wne 
fre qu en t! \ cal led b ~· the operator, 
a cl a im wh ic h Ma rkley refu te>'. 

Tr u cks ' sec r e t ary 1\ut h 
Spau ldi ng re ca lled I he phone con
ve rsa tion wit h Mark ley. Ma rk l e~· 
as ked wheth er s h e was s till sup
pose d to ca ll th e poli ce herse lf, a:-< 
per th e guid e lin e;; . Sh e was told 
yes , s h e sh ould call th e polic e. 
Tru ck s was Iww r in form ed of thi s 
con ve rsal ion. 

Mar kl ey's comments a bout tlw 
guid e lin es fo r ca ll ing st>curil y a nd 
polit·e wen· support e d b y a noth er 
guard a nd Colle ge Complrollt-r 
Pa ul K lu g, one of th e a d 
min is! r a lors to whom Trucks ts 
respon sible. 

St.>c retary Won't Sta y 
Schra mm e xpresse d di s m ay 

about the delay in notif~· in g poli t·e 
a nd th e ge ner a l secu rit y s itu a tion 
rega rdin g th e S la te r 'offi ce Ill 
Rof' kefPI!e r base m ent. Beca usp of 
th e inciden t - a nd fea r for h er 
o w n p ers on al sa fe ty in th e offi ce . 
hi ~ sene l a ry submitt e d a r eques t 
for t r a nsft•r to a noth er loca tion , 
F t'l1. :20 . 

S ho rt! ~ afte r th e r obll e r~· 
S!'hra m m d isc ussed I h e polif' e ca ll 
dt> lm · a nd sa fet y of h is officL' wit h 
Kl ug at length. T he food m a nagPr 
\\'OIHiered what would h avt' hap
pened h ad t lw :lO m in uiP delayed 
ca ll bt•<•n for an am bu lance about a 

heart a ttack or sonw similar 
Pm erge n L'\' requir ing immt-d ia It• 
atte nti on . He rPca llt'd K lu g bein g 
"ver_,. u pset " a b out t hi >< 
poss ibilit y. 

K lu g. when c<1nt act t- d b\' The 
NEWS, s t ated th at lw n• m c·m
ht>red th e co nve rsati on , but d id 
not rt•ca ll disc ussi ng e itlw r the 
breakdmn l in commu ni ca ti ons , or 
th e exa mpl e qu ol e d by Sch ra mm . 

T he One Tha t Got A wa y 
Schra mm also note d th ai the 

poli ce sa id the~· would h ave s tood 
a pre ll ~· good ch a nc e of finding 
som e thing h ad th e~· b ee n notifi e d 
promptl y a ft e r t h t• in c id e nt <X' 

curr e d. 
" lf ~e curit y had notifi ed us im

m ediat e ly upon h ea ring of the in 
cident , it would ' w give n us a hea d 
sl ali ," a spok es man for Lowe r 
M erion responded. " You ca n ' t 
r ome into an in cid e nt wh en a ll 
your witnesses a re gon e." The 
polic t> wer e surprise d I h al Co lle ge 
Sec u rit y was not a t th e sc e ne 
when I hey a rrived . 

C onfu s ion o ver thi s com 
munica tion s breakdown IS in 
te nsifi ed by th e fac t that both 
Schramm a nd Mark le~· re port 
havin g d is!'u ssed it a fterward s 
with m embe r:-< of th e Bry n M a vi r 
ad min istra ti on , with no a ppan•nt 
reac t ion. ' 'I'm c uri ou s wh~· ~· ou ' re 
th e firs t one th at 's r ome to me 
about thi s,'' T ru cks asked The 
NEWS. ' 'T think a lot of peop le fe ll 
d own s omew lw re ," lw !'nll cluded . 

Sc h ra mm feels th at Se!' uril y a t 
the S later office h as bee n a sore 
iss ue a ll year . Memos we re se nt by 

~h;;;-;s·~···1 
: difference!!! ~ 
• • : PREPARE FOR: • 

:: MCAT i ',.•. DAJ Over 35 years •. of experi ence 
and success 

i LSAT Smal l :asses : 

: GRE • i 
•: AJGSB Vo lum inous home •. study materia:s 

: OCAT Course~ that are : : CPAT consta:ly updated : 

:: fLEX Make-ups for •.• 
missed lessons 

i ECFMG : 
i. NAT'L MED BDS i 
: THOUSANDS HAVE : 
• RAISED THEIR SCORES • . • ' • • 
: (2 1S) LA4-S I 4S : . ~ • • 
:~-fllt:J ~ 
i !!""'"c"!(, : • TEST PREPARATI ON • 

• SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 • 

•• 1675 East 16th Street Brookly. " _· N Y 11229 ~ 
• 1212) 336-5300 • 

• Branches 1n M aJOr US C111es • 

him to T ruck >< in August an d Sep
IP mbe r . and fo ll owe d up la te r , 
n •q ue,.;t'i ng that a li ght he in:-;la ll t> d 
in hi s dim l\ li t offin• en tr a nce, 
and I h at a fi II h~· a n d a nci e nt h at h -
room dmn1 I h e h all lw c lo:-<e d up , 
amon g man~- ot lw r >< . 

Som e of lh t> req ues l t·d re pa ir:-< 
Wl'l'l' event u a lh· do tH' h\" St h ra m m 
h imse lf a ft er th e Feb . 1:1 h oldup . 
Most of t h e oth e r re p ai rs \H' I' t' not 
completed until sprin g break , 
seve n mon t h ~ a ft e r th e\ we re 
ori g in a l! ~· re q ues t e d . 

According In Tru ck s , ': 1 got a 
li s t in Au gu st with a bout s ix 
months of work a nd two wee ks to 
do it in ." H e fee ls th ai, gi ve n the 
budge t a llott e d to Buildings a nd 
Grounds, he is doing the best he 
ca n to fill th e r e ques t s made . 

T he ge nera l evaluation or' both 
sc h o ol s' pwgra ms was '·in. 
t e resting," ·'excit ing." and "fun." 
D oro thy Bla nchard , director of 
t h e H aver ford career planning of. 
fic e enthus iastica lly reports that 
H ave rford 's firs t extern program 
was quit e successful , j udgin~ from 
th e fee dback s he rece ived. Kath1 
Moone~· at Bryn Mawr 's earee; 
pl a nn ing office was very pleased at 
th e nea r doubling of the number of 
extern s ove r 33 participants last 
yea r. 

WAFFLE 

~MPERS 

How 'bout a change in yo11 

a t the 

ARDMORE~ 

-ARMY & NAVY 
STORE 

M ENSWEAR THAT GIRLS WEAR 
also 

GIRLSWEAR THAT MEN WEAR 

"SHOP IN UHER CONFUSION 
WHERE CHAOS IS THE NORM" 

AT 

PNB 
UN ICARD 
MASTER CH ARGE 
AMER . EXPRESS 

24 W. LANCASTER AVE. 
STRATEGICALLY LOCATED 

NEAR ARDMORE /t10VIE 

ACROSS FROM STATE STOR E 
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Theophilos Is Back in Business 
By MARCUS LEVITT 

"You've reallv got to ~tay on 
rour toes.' ' explained Haverford's 
i·onner business manager Stephen 
Theophi los, who - less than two 
months af1 er he w<Lq asked to leave 
the. College - has built up a 
Oouri shin [( fi lm rental business in 

Brl'n Mawr. 
:'Within three weeks after I got 

thP word from Jack (Coleman). [ 
<rot the whee ls moving,'' continued 
;rheophilos. With his brother-in-

law, a Wa~·ne coffee mere hant. a,; 
partner. and Loretta Brown as hi,; 
secrl•t arv (she followed her bo,;s 
from Haverford). Theophilos hal' 
opened the shop above Ronnie 
Bell C leaners at GHO Lancaster 
Ave. 

He calls the compan\· 
"Adelphi<~ " (which means 
' 'brothl' r,.;'' in G reek. he explains. 
because he and his partner 
"couldn't be closer if w~ were 
brothers' ' ). and hns already• ac-

('Umulated a library of ·l!iO titles 
- closl' to $250,000 worth of 
cPllulnid. 

Firsl Lnve 

Admissions----

''I've known films for the 
longest time - before I even went 
to the seminar\'. Films an• mv 
first love. " s.aid the forml:r 
business chief. who explmneo tnal 
he had dabbled successful!\· in the 
film-libmrv husi ness before he en
tered a Greek ort hodox seminarv. 
Theophilos never becmne a pri est 
howcv.er, but ended up at HRver
ford as Business Manager after 
sen·ing as a top Rdm inistrato r at 
Hellenic College in Boston. "I was 
verv happv at Have r ford." he ad
ded. "I never regretted a 
moment." 

(Continued from page 1) 

of 8~0. instead of the H30 that had 
been originall planned on. 

Earlier this semester. Ambler 
had planned on a freshman class 
of 255-275. but to ld The NEWS 
th at he was ·'not at all optimistic '' 
about getting it (Jan. 24). Now, 
since it has become evident that 
not as many freshmen will be 
needed, he is more optimistic. 
"Projection have always been 
rer)· ri sky things," he obse rved. 
"What has seemed to happen this 
year is not what has happened in 
previous years." 

A High Yield 
Ambler ex pects the number of 

accepted applicants who decide 
to enroll - what he calls th e "ap
plicant vield" - to be high this 
)·ear. "We're in a good position 
about yield. There are lots of good 
things. go ing on. " He expects tha't 
accepted applicants ~i ll be en-

1 tired by Have rford's new faculty 
appointments and by the eight 
percent faculty sa lary increase ap
proved by the ~oarcl of Managers. 
Other factors cou ld be the high 
rate of med ica l school and 
graduate sc hool placements, the 
extern program, and the suc
cessful seasons 111 soccer and 
basketball. 

One ve factor in the 

WORLD 
CAMPUS 
AFLOAT 

Sail either in September 
or February, with the ship· 
as your classroom and the 
world your campus _ .. com
bme accredited study with 
fascmatlng visits to the fa 
bled ports of the Caribbean 
Africa, the Mediterranean' 
and the Americas. Over 10.: 
000 undergraduates from 
450 colleges have already 
sa1led with WCA - join 
them! Financial aid avail
able. Write today for free 
catalog. 

WCA, Chapman College 
Box F, Orange, CA 92666 

admissions picture is the sub
stant ial increase in financ ia l Rid 
funds. "This means that we will be 
able to continue our polic~· of 
meeting the needs of every student 
we admit.'' Ambler stated. 

Even the housing s ituation i,.; 
encouraging to R prospective 
freshman, Ambler feel» . "What 
the applicant think» is going to be 
based on what he hears and sees. 
Certainly he's going to Jooking 
ahead. I know th<~t we use the 
word "overcrowding," but. 
relative to most institutions. our 
hou sing is rather spacious. Sure, 
Haverfl'IJ'd Park Apartments will 
have an effect, but I'm not sure 
that it will be negat ive." 

Emphasizing the importance of 
the treatment prospective fr_esh
m-t~n get when they are on campus, 
the admissions director said, "It's 
possible that a couple hunch·ed 
people will come back to visit. 
How they're received wi ll in 
flu ence their decisions." 

The Haverford Admissions staff 
has received about 1150 ap 
plications. Although the deadline 
f(w transfer applications is not un
til the end of May, the number 
received is larger than that of last 
year. " We suspect that they'll still 
be up the end of the year,'' Ambler 
predicted. 

''We've had a very, very, very 
enthusiastic response. A mRjor 
film librRrv has never opened 
around here ," Theophilos nnlPd . 
Adelphia now handles all Walt 
Disnev films - a prE:,stigious ac
count in the film business -as 
well as Warner brothers, Colum
bia, RK.O. and other big-name 
films. "When were th e golden 
y'ears of HollvwoocJ? During the 
depression.'' said Theophilos. 
noting that no nne wants a 
depression - God forbid - but 
business-wise , the film and liquor 
industries have traditiona ll y· 
flourished during hard times. 

Theophi los says he takes "a 
very human approach" to the 
business world. " You've got to 
have foresight. and have faith 111 

'76 Yearbook 
There will be a meeting for 

all those interested in working 
on the Bryn Mawr ·and/or 
Haverford 1976 Yearbook in 
the yearbook office on the 
second floor of the College Inn 
on Wednesday, Mar. 26 at 7 

p.m . 

Graduate Program in 

Social Systems Sciences 
University of Pennsylvania 

The Social Systems Sciences Program is an 
experimental program that stresses the 
"systems approach " to solving social pro~lems. 
The pedagogical innovations embodied 1n the 
program both offer and demand a rich in
teraction between students and faculty. 

On Wednesday, March 26, at Bryn Mawr and 
Haverford Colleges several students from this 
program will present an informal seminar on t~e 
Role of Planning and will discuss the Soc1al 
Systems Sciences Program with interested 
students. 

Haverford College 
Smith Room, Din in g Center 

11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Bryn Mawr College 
Thomas Reading Room 

2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Or contact Ms. Marybet Meditz, Admissions 
Committee, Social Systems S~iences _P rogr~m , 
vance Hall, University of Pennsylvanta, Ph1la., 
Pa. 19174 (phone 243-7801) or your campus 
Career Planning office. 

rmer Head of the t:t Business Office Stephen Theophilos 
surveys his new film rental library. Pl1o1o by Ma~cus Lev111 

peop le - otherwise vou become schools, community• groups, old 
verv cynical," he noted. But it's "a age homes. colleges and univer-
fast-moving field" and "people in ,.;i\ies (as well Rs to parties and 
this industry are verv sharp.'' he private screenings) - rent for 
added. from $27.50 to $90 ancr are aimed 

Branch Offices "not to price ourselws out of the 
Theophilos has big plans for m<~rket ... 

Adelphia. and forsees R time when "Manv people at Haverford 
he'll have branch offices in the haven't the foggiest idea I'm just 
mid-west and on the west coast. down the road.' ' noted Theophi los. 
He's Rlso going into film equip- who said that "maybe it was in the 
ment sa les, wholesale and retRil. hRck of mv mind'' to stay' nea ~- the 
Someday he ' d even like to pnl\ide <·Rmpu,.; .. near his old friends. 
:lGmm films to movie houses . "The~: should stop by and say 

His films - which go to hello. " 

State Grants 
(Continued from page 16) 

casi on state funds have ever been 
used in PennsylvRnia to a id 
private colleges. The funds are 
designed to aid private colleges in 
limiting tuition hikes that cau,.;e 
declining enrollments. 

Although many have criticized 
the progrRm. stating that available 
stat'e funding should go to public 
educational institutions , Kenneth 
R. Reeher. Executive Director of 
the Pennsylvania Higher 
Education Assistance Agency, 
said earlier this month that 

without the new lAG grants, mm1y· 
privRte colleges would soon be 
ton:ert to dose their doors. ami 
thRt the closin~s "wou ld put the 
brunt of hi~her l'ducHtion finRn
cin~ on the taxpaver" Hs 
enrollments increased at state 
school,s. 

"It makes better sense." Reeher 
added, "to have the state pRy a 
small port ion of the costs at 
pri\·ate institutions and help them 
to survive than to pa~' much higher 
costs for stuclenls to attend state 
supported public colleges." 

Coleman told The NEWS, 
however. that interest in programs 
such RS the IAG is on the decline 

scholarship re lated loan 
programs being favored over in
stitutional grants. Pennsylvania 
Governor Milton Shapp, according 
to Coleman. has not included 
allottments for the TAG program 
in budgeting for next year. and 
unless the State Legis lature in
sists the program continue,;, the 
funding will end Rfter this :-.:ear. 
"The din· Rre loadell against it.'' 
Coleman ,;aid. 

EGGS 

FROM FOLK TO SOPHISTICATION. FROM CZECH AND UKRAINIAN-MARVELS IN 
DETAIL AND COLORATION (2.00 AND 3.25 FOR REAL CHICKEN EGGS) TO 
DANSK OVENWARE PORCELAIN THAT HALVES AND SERVES CRAB AU GRATIN 
IN MOTTLED AZURE, SEA GREEN, IVORY (8.00, W.OO, 12.00). IN BETWEEN? 
PAPER, PAPIER MACHE, WOOD. FEEL THE NEED FOR SHARING THE SPRING 
SYMBOL? HERE IT IS. 

tn& Chestnut 
Phil..t•lphia 

THE PEASANT SHOP I4SLancasterAvo. 
Exton Square aryn Mawr 

• 
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Tennis Swings into Season's Second Half Net Action 

By LOUISE COMAR 
It may seem as thou gh sp ring 

, break marks the match-poi nt of 
the semest er with just those make
you or break-you exams and 
papers ahead. But fo r the Bryn 
Mawr tennis team it se rves as hut 
the opening volley in the seco;,d 
half of their season. 

The fall portion of t he season 
saw the team 2 for 2, losing to 
·Penn and Temple and to pping 
Rosemont and Beave r. 

organized to compete. 
Second Round 

The spring seque l of Br:vn 
Mawr's tennis season op ens on 
April 9 whe n the team will match 
ra cquets with Swarthmore . 
Though there are onl:v th ree 
scheduled matches this second 
half promises to be challenging as 
Bryn Mawr wi ll be meeting t h e 
"big t hree": Westchest er, Ursinus 
and Swarthmore. 

Last yea r all three sc hools took 
the l au re ls over Bryn M awr. "It 
will be a difficult sc hedule, mused 
Coac h Mary .O'Too le. "West 
Chester wil l be t·he strongest team 
of the three." 

Sixteen students have come out 

for the team so fa r this season, 
most of whom had played in the 
fall. Bryn Mawr plays both a var
s itv and ,JV ~quad each with three 
si1~gles and two doubles teams 
posit ions. No player can hold more 
th an one position so all m embers 
on the te am have the opport uni ly 
to play one position in at least one 
match. 

Promising Line-up 
The line up of p layers for the 

varsity and JV pos itions has not 
been made up as of yet as practice 
has just begun in earnest this 
week. Freshwo man Carolyn Din
shaw, sophomo\·es Elizabeth Scl1-
wan and Kathy Murray, and 
senior June O ldham will be vying 

for the va rsity si ngles spots and 
t he doubles team of junior Anne 
Gates (capt ain) and sophomore 
Janet Steinma)'er (managm 
promise t o place wei! in the 
dou bles spots. 

In addi t ion to the three matrhe< 
Bry n Mawr may get a piece of 
some tournament action. Dit. 
ficu lt ies are posed as most tour. · ' 
naments come at the end of the 
seaso n, during Bryn Mawr's exam 
per iod. Yet there is a possibilit\' 
t h at. two si ngles players and tw~ 
doubles teams will be sent to the 
Mjdclle Slates Int ercollegiate 
Tou rnament at Princeton. the la.t 
weekend in Apri l. 

The Penn and Temple de feats 
were echoes of last year's matches 
but the Rosemont and Beave r vic
tories were Bryn Mawr on th e 
revenge, paying those two schools 
back for their victories the year 
before. The fifth p lanned mate h 
against La Salle, whom Bryn Lacrosse Combo Promises Good Play 

Ann Gates displays deter
mination for Bryn Mawr tennis 
SQUad. Photo by Neat Grabell 

Mawr solidly b ea t. last yea r , was 
cancelled as its newly formed ten
nis team was not well enough 

By PAM ASHLAND 
re marked on th e fact that the 
returning p layers are a great h elp 
in working w it h a nd teach ing the 
newer p layers. 

Hopes fo r Two 

·Lame Ducks Challenge 
S'more Motherpuckers 

The u pcoming lacrosse season 
for Bryn Mawr w ill be a " good ex
perience," says coac h Anne 
D e lano. The number of students 
that has come out fo r th e team is 
the largest she's seen in rece nt 
years, around 25. T h e grou p in 
cludes fr esh women, transfe r 
students, a n d even a few up
perclasswomen coming out for th e 
first t ime. alon g w it h some ve ry 
ta lent ed returning players. 

There is still t ime to join the 
team, if anyon e is interested. ' ·It ' ll 
t ake some reteaching, bu t we'll do 
it," says Delano. S h e h as hopes for 
two fu ll teams ( 12 p layers each 
this year, som ething B ry n Mawr 
hasn't [lad recent ly . 

By DAVE BARRETT 
The Lame Ducks, Have rford 's 

answer to the Phi ladelphia Flyers, 
swing into action against 
Swarthmore's Motherpuck e rs 
with three games n ex t week. 

The hockey enthusiasts who 
form t h e Lame Ducks are split 
into three groups . The "A" group 
consists of players who have the 
most experi ence and/or talent, 
while the "B" group is made up .of 
those less ex perienced . The "C" 
group includes peop le with vir
tually ;1o previous experience . 

' The "B" squad m eet s Swart h 
more Sunda\· a t 1 0:4!i p.m. The 
"A" teams meet Wednesday at 
10: 1 !i p.m., and the "C" squads 
complet e the sc·hedule March 30 
at I 0:45 p.m. A ll gam es are at 
Radnor rink, which is located on 
Lancaster Avenue, just past the 
R ou te :10 intersection. 

,Junior Lenny Rabinow, who 
h eads the Lame Duck>', en
courages people to come out and 
watch the games. 

"We ex pect our A team to 
smear S warthmore," sa id 
Rabinow, " because we have some 
re a ll~· good players ." 

Defense men fo r the Lame 
Ducks' top squad a re E lliott 
Crooks. T imur Galen , John Hui 
hrPsgst e, 11 nd Fritz Bee h . The 
front line includes Steve H ilbert , 
Tom Tooney,. Dave Hackett, Andy 
Pitts, Dave Thomas, and Bill 
G leason. The goalies . ,aJ;e, .. Jack 
Ahrens and Keith Neuman. 

Rabinow is not as sure about 
the outcome of the other two 
games . but he expects to win a t 
least two out of three. 

The Lame Ducks h ave been 
m~eting all winte r at Radnor rink 
for pr; ,d ice everv Sunda)' niF:ht at 
10:4 ~). 

"Our pract ices are not nearly as 
rigorous as a varsit.~· s port ," said 
"A" defense man Crooks, "and due 
to a h('k of equipment th ere is not 
that much hitting." In oth er 

words, Lame Ducks provide an op
portunity for those who e njoy 
hockey to have some fun. 

It won't be all fun a n d games 
though whe n the Lame Ducks face 
off against Swarthmore. The re 
should be some hitt ing and p lenty 
of hockey action. 

'"They 're all very e n thusiast ic," 
comments Delano. T h e team, un
der' th e guidance of captain senior 
Susan Todd and ma n age r 
sophomore L inda Kaye Simpson, 
i:-; working well togeth e r . Del a no 

Lacrosse is a ve ry demanding 
sport, ~ith a gr eat deal of sk ill in
volved . ·'It's not easy to re Ia~· a 
good pass while n1oving at top 
speed. Lacrosse h as been called 
t he fastest ga me on lwn fee t ," says 
D e la no. 

(Tournaments: An Endangered Specie"'?) 
. By LINDA SIMPSON - Ia •er . . . 

Ever smce the firs t Br y n Mawr ath let ic }Jrom·am P ) s should be suppo1 ted by the u school because 
. · ,.,. they've e · d th · h t " S F · h · '11 b began ll1 1885, students h ave had the opport uni ty to ·. a i ne e ng · oon IS e1 W1 e 

. . . . . · takmg her a rchery team to t he Ph1' ladelph ' 
participate m outs1de tou rn aments m a lm os t every C 11 .. t . · . ' . Ja 
sport.. But this opportunit v for Brvn Mawr a th letes 0 egia e Tou mament yet she h as no Idea as to 
to improve their skills thr~ugh at.l~leti c competition h~w the entrance fees will be paid. Mos t likely it 
is quickly d isappearing. No one seems to h ave the Will be l~ft to the students t hem se lves to pay for 
monev a nv more for the tournament ent ra nce fees represent mg B ryn Mawr. 
and t.ravei expen ses. Besi des individual funding, t h e re a r e two 

Logically, tlw Athlet ic Aflsoeiation, whose source so lutiOns. E ith er the athletic departme nt, should 
of funding, he it SGA or t h e college, is in limbo at ~ance l all fut ur e plans . for tourname nts or more 
this time, should pa~' for s tudent pari icipat ion in funds shou ld b e Immecliate ly supplied to t h e ~ym 
athletic events. Yet th e SGA who has tradi t ionallv department and/or the A.A. 
provided the financ ia l b acking of f he A.A. a ll owe~! . I realize that money is very scarce yet by con-
the m no funds this year except for :t; [ ;)() to cover the tmumg. to under.fund it s ath~eti~ program, B ry n 
year-end "ba nque t " expenditure:-; for hoagies a nd Mawr Is cuttmg Its nose off to s p ite Its face. Bry n 
cokes. Mawr claims to divers ify and expand it s st udents 

Anne Delano, director p i' th e Ath le tic depart
ment , receives an ann ua l budget of onlv 4 .!i00 
dollars with which to run t he g_vm. pure has~ equip
m ent, and pay transport ation co:-;t ~ and offi ci a l,.;' 
fees for varsity teams. She s imph· l;a,; no mon e\· left 
for funding tournaments . 

Already this year , Delano h as aL~ •rlwd into her 
budget the expenses of the gymnastic· team's t r ip to 
the State Gymnastics Ch ampionships. The costs of 
the trip amounte d t.o nearly 400 doll ars . Delano 
maintains th at " if a tou rnan~ent is a team rn.iect, 
we're willing to pay, " but s he h as p;,;d :d lt h n, s lw 
can for this year. 

As a result of no funds . th e athlt·ti · inst r uc·tor:· 
h ave been p aying the tourn ament Pnt r;m ce fel's ot 
their students out of th eir owi, pr .. : ke t s . TIP .·· 
situation is absurd' No eith er dep a 1i n:~m on l·ampu ,._ 
is forc ed to pay for st udent particip: ttion . Thl 
coach es pay with no guara ntee of reim ln:rsemP nt 
unless either the gym d epartme nt , .r tlw A.A. 
rece ives som e e m e rgen cy funding. 

One obvious so lution is t hat th e ath it r•s p a.v a ll 
tournament expenses themse lves if thl'\' ,, ;,;t. tc. c•n .. 
te r . Indeed, members of t h e badmint.on :. eam ;li1 i 
pay over GO doll ars in individua l e:·.tr;, ,H·t· fc·l's for 
the E ast ern Collegiate Bad m inton Toun; a n lc ;·1 ht!'l 
al B ryn Mawr two weeks ago. 

Coach Jan Fisher believes tha~ "va rsit\· . ·;rlil•t' i' 

into capable, confident women. Athletics is the 
fi e ld that offers women the greatest a mount of 
challenge and the chance to build a sense of con
fid ence within themselves. 

True. t h e major ity of Bryn Mawr students do not 
partic ipate in sports. I should hope, howeve r, th at 
the majority does nul rule t h e individual here. 
Those who come to Bryn Mawr a thle tica llv inc lined 
must not be denied t he ri ght to pW's ue. their in
te rests in the high est degree poss ible. 

All sp ort s enthus iasts will agree that tour
nmnenl s are the ultimate proving g1·ound fo r an 
athlete. Without the benefit of tournament par
tic ipation, Bryn Mawr's athletes could never t rulv 
iudge their ability both in comparison to others an~! 
in rel ation to their own expectations. 

Sports Scripts 
HATS OF . F TO DICK VOITH, who was n amed 

Vlo:-;t \ ·. lua ble Plaver in the MAC S h ,1. . . out ern 
. 1\'ls:.m, a nd DAVE STUBBS h . d 
I , w o receive 
l'>llorable nwntion to the all lnam• t . -' ;;ue eam. 

HMC GYM HOURS will return to th e ir fall 
:;c hedule, :3: 00 to !i: OO on Saturday a nd S u cl All . . n ay. 
·;: ;~;rs a re open t o a ll sports . Pool hours a re :3 :00 t o 

i . ) '· 

There's a good deal of practice 
involved, four to six o'dock daih. 
T he players must keep in shap;, 
because of the amount of ru nnin• · 
involved. ' 

Delano has hopes fc)l' a sue. 
ccss ful season. "The spirit i; 
there ". And if the st udents are 
will ing to put in the work andef. 
fori, cont inued Delano. the\' ran 
have one of the most sutT~»ful 
seasons they have ever had. 

T h is year's sc hedule consists 11f 
five games, aga inst Swarthmore. 
Chest n ut- Hill, Beaver College, 
Unive rsit.v of Pennsl'il'ania. and 
Drexel. The team's fi rst game will 
be p la.ved at Beaver College on 
Thursda~· . April :1 at four o'drx-k. 
All games are at four ,)dock and 
sp ec! a tors are welcome. 

BMC Schedules 
Beaver 
Swarthmore 
Chestnut Hill 
Drexel 
U. of Penn. 

Swarthmore 

LACROSSE 
4'3 
4 10 
4 15 
4 17 
4'24 

TENNI<; 
.n 

4.00 A 
d 00 A 
400 ~ 
4 00 A 
100 ~ 

l Ill A 
Ursinus 415 t OOA 
West Chester 4 24 JIll A 

ARCHERY 
Swarthmore 
West Chesler 

and Drexel 

4'ta l Ill H 

4 15 330 A 

H'ford Schedules 
BASEBALL 

Texti le 3 26 3.:0 H 
Hopkins 3129 tJO~ 

Eastern 4 t 300 H 

St. Joseph's 4 2 300 H 

P.harmacy 4 5 '30H 
Widener 17 300 ~ 

F & M ; 9 JOH 
Washington 4 12 t]IJH 
D1ck inson 4 16 Jill A 

Drew 4 19 2\AlA 
Ursinus 4 21 Jill H 

Muhlenberg 1 2J Jti'Jl 
Swarthmore I !6 130H 

Widener 4 30 J(llA 

Ursinus 53 2))A 

MAC playoffs 1 10 
_, 

TENNIS 
3X 1 Colgate 3 28 

Upsala 3 29 2.0JH 

Rutgers · 3 31 JOJ A 

Textile 4 2 100A 

Villanova 4 J JOO H 

Muhlenberg 4'5 2JXI H 

Lafayette ~ 9 Jll1 H 

Hopkins 4 12 1100< 

LaSalle 4P 3\IH 

Dickinson 4 19 2 OJ AI 

F&M 4 23 > 00 H 

Swarthmore 4 26 2'()Ai 
Moravian 4 30 J 1i A 

MAC tourney 
5 23 - A at F & M 

TRACK 3 00 A 
J_ycoming 4'2 

Widener and 
45 100 A 

Muh lenberg 
Washing ton 

and F & M 4 ' ·' 
11 00 H 

Lebanon Valley 
4 19 200 H • 

and Hopkins 
Swarthmore 4 26 2:00 A 

Delaware Valley 
.J 28 300 H! 

and Ursinus 
MAC tou rney at 

5'23 Dickinson 
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***************Haverford Spring Previews *************** 
~~ Varsity Netmen Hold Unlimited Potential in League Title Quest 

By JAY GOLDMAN 
Call them cou rtmen. netters or 

racquetmen. it all adds up to the 
same thing in Marty Gilbert's 
book - lots of potential for his 
Ford varsity tennis squad. 

With five returning le,t 
terwinners of a year ago, Gilbert 
has a firm fou ndation of ex
perience with which to deve lop 
Haverford's seemingly unbounded 
potency. The local q~1intet of Peter 
Steenbergen, Randy Thomas, Rich 
Nathan, Rusty Lewis and Dan 

Norris combine talents to supply 

H ilve rford with so lar-brig ht 
prospect;; for the six-week cam
pa ign ahead 11nd sure rpproduc
ti on, if not bett erment. of last 
year's 7-2 won-loss marie 

That r ad iant brilliance. 
however , has been dimmed th us 
far by an uncopperati~e weather
man. The team's lone action up t.o 
this point - a week-long Southern 
swing through Virginia and North 
Caro lina - ha<; not provided head 
mentor Gilbert with much insight. 
into his squad's current playing 
leve l because of some inclement 

Linksmen Drive Towards 
New Season Heights 

By DAVE COWHEY although t his is a rebuilding year, 
t.he team is verv confident . As 
,Jarocki comment~d, " If th e men 
play like th ey talk, we may go all 
the way." 

prec ipitatio n filc ed 111 the 
Sou thlands. Despit e this obstacle 
Gilbert was pleased with what 
com pet it ion WiiS st <~ged and has 
hopes of cont inuing the SJJring ex
curs ion for anot her year. 

Senior Steenbergen, the Fords' 
top performer , should be among 
th e best of the Middle At !antic 
Confere nce crop this seaso n, 
having dropped but a single match 
in 1974 . The strong SOl1thpaw 
swinger. who ve lies upon -a mighty 
serve and volley, reached the 
league doubles ch ampionship fin al 
last M ay when he teamed with 
Dan Thompson , who is presently 
spending a year -off from school. 

Sheer steadiness se1ves as the 
game's forte for Norris, a senior, 
and Nathan, a sophomore. The for
mer is il four -year veteran with a 
quick and consistent fore hand 
while Nathan depends heavily on a 
two-fiste d b ac kh and, which 
enabled him to compile an H-1 

record lm;t yeill'. 
P icture book-s troking soph

omore Thomas, who lik e 
Steenbergen formerly held high 
rankings in the Middle Stiltcs 
_junior tennis program, rccoi·ded a 
7-2 won-loss figure in his frosh 
yea r and will se1ve as one of the 
team's top doubles players. 

Harry Levit and Lewis shou ld 
give the local netmen a formidable 
doubles array. Levit. a senior, 
possesses an exce llent knowledge 
of the game and shares the capta in 
dutie s with Norris. The 
sophomore Lewis is a very 
tenacious competitor, about whom 
Gilbert said, " he never gives up on 
a point." _ 

Freshman Buddy Ma1tin rounds 
out the varsitv seven and Wils 
lauded by the Ford mentor for his 
sound groundstrokes . 

Gilbert foresees a three-way 
league title race shaping up this 
spring with Franklin ilnd Mar-

Each spri ng the fantasies of 
collegiate golfers t u rn from 
Aristotle, E instein and Marx to 
Nicklaus, Palmer and Trevino and 
this is certainly true of the 1975 
Haverford golf team. 

Members of this squad are 
already out hitting "shags" a nd 
bravin g the e lemen t s 111 

preparation for their seasOn 
ope ner next Friday aga inst 
Franklin and Marshall. Last 
year's unit, despite a final 6-7 
record, was at a disadvantage from 
the start due_ to t he fact that th e 
Fords were sc heduled for onlv two 
of 13 matches at their home 
course, Merion Golf Club. 

Stickmen Unveil Youthful Outlook 

Ford net mentor Marty Gilbert 
demonstrates the proper 
technique for his varsity 
racquetmen. Photo by Andy Laquer 

shall, Swarthmore and Haverford 
each vying for top honors. The 
Fords placed th ird a year back, 
but the local mentor feels his 
team's fine depth could be a deter
mining filetor this time around. 
The team's main weakness will 
likelv be found in the premier 
doubles posit ion, accord ing to 
Gilbert. 

Retu rni ng lettermen Dan 
Rabin , Jeff P ine and Dave 
Boguslaw should provide the team 
with a powerful nuc leus. Also 
returning from t he '74 squad a re 
Hick Coleman and Geoff Stern. 
both strong contenders for star
ting spots . Coach Skip Jarock i hils 
hopes that nl'wcomers Sam Mar
shall and Jim Evert will provide 
the team depth and added ex
perience which it presentlv lacks. 

There has been kee n com
petit ion among other newcomers 
for s_t.arting pos itions. These 
players include: se nior Dave 
Engel. sophomores Brian Clarke, 
Matt Simon. Glenn Cunningham, 
and fl:eshmen Da,·e Barr ett, Gary 
Becker . Rob Harr is and Rich 
Mahady. 

.. Last year the team was steady 
and very experienced," noted 
Jarocki. The Ford mentor feels 
that there will be a heavy reliance 
upon consistency this season. One 
advantage is the fact that a 
majority of matches will be staged 
at Merion. In this way the p layers 
will have some idea of the ' 'rope of 
the green." 

The current Ford Linksman are 
young, energetic and exciting and, 

By DAVE BARRETT 
Haverford's lacrosse team , 

which fin ish ed 1-7 last year, is 
looking for improved play and 
hoping for a better record. 

"Yes, I ' m looking for im
provement t his year. Our close at
tack , I t hink, is t he best ever at 
Haverford," said coach Dana 
Swan. 

Steve Anderson , Johnny Rose 
and Marsh all Mart in return to 
lead the attack. Joining them are 
freshmen Al Lane and Ned 
Welbourne, both of wh om h11ve 
high sc hool experience and are 
fine players . 

The Fords lost Pete r Bowers, 
who was a fou r-:vear goalie. but 
Swan is high on sophomore Scott 
Burns. 

T hl' team is not as deep in mid
fi e lders or defense men. Mike Can
non . Corkv Robinso n , Bobby 
Hayes and Eon Schouten head the 
midfielders . Sophs Gary Dolney, 
Tom Shotzbarger and Ward Be ll 
and senior Tim Bresnahan are t·he 
top defensemen. 

Lacrosse contains manv 
elements of soccer, basketball an·d 
hockey. It is played on a soccer
sized fi eld. Each team has ten 
men: three attackers, three defen
semen, three midfielders and a 
goalie. Midfielders are shuttled in 
and out of the game as are lines in 
hockey. 

There are two basic styles of of
fense . A "cutting and feeding" 
style has the attackmen handling 
the ball behind the goal and the 
midfielders making cuts, trying to 
get open for shots . Another way of 
attacking, if you have a very 
strong player is to 15ive him the 

Improvement Goal for 
By CRAIG SKLAR 

Haverford's base ball team, 
coached by Tony Zanin, is op
timistic about accomplishing their 
first winning season since 1966. A 
large turnout has provided the 
team with the potential to rebound 
from its 6-7 record of last year. 

The team's most positive at
tribute is the excellen t infield. 
This strong unit affords the Fords 
with excellent hitting a nd a good 
defensive crew. The combination 
of Paul Schrov at first base, 
Danny Iracki at.sec<)nd ba"e, Jack 

Flanagan at shortstop, and fresh
man David Lave ille at third base 
provide H'ford with the infield 
thev have lacked for many years. 
Other causes for the optimism 
around the diamond are the return 
of catcher Woody Neighbors and 
pitchers Jeff Bohm a nd Lore n 
Firesmith. 

The biggest question mark on 
the team is the outfield. With only 
one week until opening clay, two of 
the three positions are up for 
grabs. 

The team plays twelve games 

ball and let him try to score on his 
own. 

These offenses are similar to 
basketball where you can run a 
pattern offense or clear out a side 
to work one-on-one. Defense in 
lacrosse is basically man-to-man, 
but unlike basketball you can 
knock your opponent down. 

Although lacrosse is a rough 
game it is not without fouls for ex
cessive brutalit.v. As in hocke.v, 
th e offender leaves th e game and 
the team is left short-h anded for a 
minute. 

Many of the players did not 

4: 

play lacrosse until they came to 
Haverford. None of the defen
semen had previous experience, 
nor did about half of other players. 

"Sometimes we ask a lot of our 
new players ," Swan said. "They 
sort of have to pick up the game on. 
the fly. But I th ink most kids have 
found it an en_ioyable experience to 
play lacrosse here." 

The team swings into action 
with a game aga inst the Alumni at 
2 p .m. tomorrow. The first offici a l 
game is Monda.v against Amhers t 
and league play begins Wednesdil~' 
versus Stevens. All games are at 
home. 

Ward Bell {center) leads a bulldog defense as Ford stickmen 
prepare for tomorrow's opener. Photo by Andy Laquer 

The regular season unwinds 
next weekend when Colgate and 
Upsala invade the home courts on 
Friday and Saturday, respectively. 

Schedules Continued 

GOLF 
F & M 
Wilkes and 

Lebanon Valley 
Muhlenberg and 

Delaware 
Alb right and 

LaSalle 
St. Joseph's 

and Texti le 
Dickinson and 

Widener 
Drexe l and 

Moravian 
Ursinus and 

Delaware Vall. 
MAC lOurney 

at Del. Vall. 
Swarthmore 

G/28 

4/4 

4/10 

4114 

4/17 

4/23 

4 125 

4128 
512 

LACROSSE 
Alumni 
Amherst 
Stevens 
Dick inson 
HamiltOn 
Lebanon Valley 
Lafayette 
Western Maryland 
Wilkes 
Kutztown 
Widener 
Swarthmore 
Muhlenberg 

3/22 
3124 
3126 
3129 
412 
4 /5 
419 
4' 12 
4116 
4119 
4/26 
4130 
513 

1:00 H 

1 00 H 

1 00 H 

1:00 H 

2:00 A 

2:00 A 

1:00 A 

1 00 H 

- A 
1:00 H 

- H 
3:30 H 
300 H 
2:00 A 
3:30 H 
2:00 H 
3:30 A 
2:00 H 
3:00 A 

11 :00 H 
2:00 A 
330 H 
2:00 A 

Rejuv~nated Tracksters Speed Ahead 
By MIKE FENDRICH 

This week's warm weather in
dicates that the new sports season 
h as not _just made a fa lse start. 
The spring sports season is begin
ning ib short, six-week sprint and 

H'ford Nine 
within t heir conference and faces 
tough opponents Ursinus and Wid
ener twice . T he season opens at 
home on Wednesday afternoon at 
:l p.m . against Textile. The Fords 
battle J()hns Hopkins at home next 
FrTc!ay· aftern6on. 

Sunday Softball 
Sunday afternoon softball 

season opens this Sunday at 
Brvn Mawr. If you wish to play, 
bri,ng your glove to Merion 
Green at 4:00 p.m. 

the Haverford t rack team is get-
ting read:v. · 

In the past few yeilrs , the team 
has bee n plagued by a lack of 
depth ; it has not won a meet since 
1970. Why is this season differe~t 
from all other recent seasons? 
T h is spring there has been an ex
cept ion a! turnout for the team. 

A relatively large number of 
freshmen and sophomores will 
provide t he team with needed 
depth in sprints, dista nce and 
r e lay eve nts. Despite his 
recognition of two weaknesses, in
cluding inexperience and the 
unexpected a bsenc e of pole 
vau lter Keith Newman, co-captain 
John Huibregtse is confident. "I 
say we're going to win a meet this 
year.'' 

Dixie Dunbar, who is in his 
year as coach of the track team. 
recognizes that the team will haw 

difficulty in leilgue competition. 
One of the problems he notices is 
the short season. ''By the time 
they get in shape. they're out of 
school. ·' Nevert hele.ss, he ex
pressed some optimism. "The 
team h as shown a lot of en

·thusiasrn, the~· a re working hard . 
In 11ddit ion t o Huihr!'gtse, who 

provides stren ~-o>i h in thP 440 and 
triple jump. other up perc lil!'smen 
form a cor(' of ex pl'ri enre. These 
inelude junior Bill Ade lson 
(jaw lin ). se nior .Jim · Flowe rs 
(discus \, junior .John Fox (high 
.iump). senior co-captilin .John 
Flo~·d and .iunior .Joe Shekiro 
(shot put). 

Othl'r hopefuls indude fresh 
man dist ilnce runners ,John Bar
ll'is and Da\·e Aronowitz; junior 
hi g h -hurdle r D11ve Corddr~· ; 
,.;ophomore .i<~ve lin thrower ,Joe 
Bo~urgi and sophomore pole 
\'aultPr Mark Shaiken. 
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Threats to Meal Quitters Force Decisions 
By DAVID PETERS 

Michelle MeG lade, the Bryn 
Mawr se nior who r e fuse d to pa~· 
the board portion of her fe es this 
semester and was threatened with 
disharrment fr om classes has 
a~reed to pa~' the full board fee . 

A second st udent , sophomore 
Suzanne Walsh, who also refused 
to pay the boar.d fee, has repeated 
her refusa l. "l don't have the 
money to pay for it , and l won't 
pay for somethin~ that I haven't 
eaten," Walsh expla ined. 

Walsh sa id that , althou~h the 
Bryn Mawr administration has 
mride no effor t to ~et in touch with 

her in recent weeks , she ass umes 
that s h e wi ll not be allowed to 
reg-ister next ,vear. "If that is t he 
case then l guess 1 ·won'( he 
com in~ back," she sa id. 

'Too Much to Lose' 
McG lade wa;o; to ld b~' t h e 

Colle~e that she would not be 
a llowed to ~raduat e a nd that he r 
transcripts wou ld not be fo r -· 
warded to g-raduate sc hools unless 
the full board char~!:' was pa id. 
AltlHmgh she a te no mea ls during 
the firs t five wee ks of the 
semester, sh e paid the entire b ill 
because she "just had too much to 
lose." 

Colleges Get ·Pa. Aid; 
First of s3·5,000 Gt:"_ant 

By DAVID WERTHEIMER 
H'averford and Bryn Mavn 

received $17,000 t his week as 
initial payments on a total of 
$35,000 allotted to the two sc hools 
as part icipants in Pennsy lvania',_ 
newly-c r eated I n st itution a l 
Assistance G r a nt s P r ogram 
(lAG). lAG provides p rivate 
colleges with up to $400 in state 
funds for each enro lled s tude nt 
receivin~ a Penns,vlvania Higher 
Education (PHEA) schola rs hip. 

Although H ave rford President 
John Coleman opposed the grants 
on the grounds that they carr y the 
thre.at of state interference •.vith 
private ed ucational policies of th e 
College, the Board of Managers 
ove ruled hi s recommendation . 
Bryn Mawr, however , accepted the 
grant without reservation. 

''I'm quite confident the ~overn 

ment will begin to inte rfere at 
some point," Coleman told The 
NEWS on Tuesday. Coleman fea rs 
the State Legisla ture may soon 
consider private colle~e edu
cational po licies a s respon 
sibilities of the state because of 
th e new grant program. 

For this reaso n, Coleman added, 
"re lative l,v few administrators 
su pport the program in the ab
stract." The grants are usually ac
cepted out of financ ial necess ity, 
he said. 

Both H ave rford a nd Br~· n 
Mawr , which a re amon~ 94 in
stitutions of h igh er education i n 
the state rece iving t h e lAG fun
d ing, have bee n a llotted th eir 
initial payments amounting to 
roughly three-fourt hs of the tot a l 
grants. Haver ford h as rece ived 
$15,275, a nd B r,vn M awr $11 ,700. 
T he remaining funds should fo llow 
shortl,v. Statewide grants will to tal 
$12 million for t h e e nti re ,vear . 

T h e amount of assist a nee each 
co ll~ge rece ives is dete rmined b v 
the m u'hber of P HEA scholars h ip 
s tudents enrolle d . Nea rly one 

third of t he state's 113,000 P HEA 
sc holarship recipients a re cur
re ntly attending p rivate sc hools 
and colleges. 

Coleman sa id that t h e grants 
received may be used b,v t he 
co lleges invo lve d fo r a n,v 
e ducationa l p urpos e exce pt 
re ligious activities. T he funds a re 
des igned to benefit a ll students 
enrolled, rather t h an th e P HEA 
sc hol ars hip recipie nts alone. An 
accou nting of how t h e funds have 
been spent m ust be made avail able 
to state authori t ies , Coleman a d
ded. 

First !Pri vate Aid 
T he Institution a l Ass istance 

Grants Program is th e first oc-

(Continued on page 13 ) 

\Vhen in Fcbru arv. th e College 
demanded that McG lade pav t h e 
board fee, sh e arran~cd to pa_,. for 
th e remaining meals. and her 
fat her se nt a check for that 
a mount to Br\n Mawr comptro ller 
Pau l K lug. 

However , K l u~, in a le tt e r to 
MeG lade's father, stat ed that ·' it 
would not be fa ir to other studen ts 
who fol low our regula tions to 
re li e,·e Mich e lle of an~· port ion o f 
the boa rd bill that could be 
a~soc iat ed with t h e pe riod in 
which sh e de ·ided not to cat in th !:' 
dining ha lls." 

S later has ins is ted th at th e 
wom en Jla~· the fu II board fee 
bPcause t he compan~· was · sk!:' p
li l· >, l " ho11t thei r abst inence' from 
Accord in~ to MeG lade, she ex -
pla ined to B rv n Mawr Slate r 
directo r Frank S h ramm that she 
did n't e\·e n have a mea l card 
during that time, but a re bate was 
st ill not a llowed . 

Bitterness Remains 
Ali hou gh MeG lade has paid h er 

boa rd fee , s he shan' s Wa lsh's b it 
tenwss about t he whole affa il". 
" l' n• hl•en back o n th!:' mea l· p lan 
fo r thre!:' weeks, a nd a h·ead~· I've 

Michelle McGlade and Suzanne Walsh who challenged mandatory 
participation in_ BMC's meal plan. Photo by c ,.,9 Shag' 

h ad to go nul to d inner seve n 
times,'' McG la de sa id. 

Hefe r r ing to Br~· n Mawr's re luc
tance to d isc uss with t he two t h e 
cases of other students a llowed off 
t h e plan in t h e past, McGla de t e r 
m ed her dea lin gs 11it h tlH• ad
mini,;! ration as be i n~ like "a h igh
pm,·ered ~a me of shuffle boa rd.,. 

Wa lsh ec hoed these sentim1•111 , 

a nd lan1ented the fad th at "penpi; 
l/ive in t o th reat s so em•ik at thi• 
p lace ." Both felt !hat ·ir other 
people took similar aet ions and 
refused to pa~· their board fee; tl . 
wou ld , in the words or \\'al~h. 
"b rin~ a lot <Jf needed attent ion tn 
this pmblem." 

BMC Explores Vassar Dining: 
Trip Shows Central Plan Saves 

By MAR LENE GOODHART 
A Bryn Mawr delegation in

specting. co llege-run food services 
. at Vassar, Sm iLh a nd M t. H oly oke 
colleges wit h an eye toward dete r -
mining the feasib ility of a se lf-ru n 
system for B ry n Mawr, has found 
Vassar 's cen t •·alize d system to be 
th e most econ omical. 

" We m ust t hink about m oving 
more rap idly toward a ce ntra lized 
system t han we p la nned," Dean 
Mary P:, ~ McPh er s on said. A new 
din ing center would h ave t o be 

. built, si nee t here is no p lace on 
campu s capable of be ing converted 
into a dining hall se rv in·g t h e en-
t ire campus. 

No decis ion s h ave been m ade 
regarding next year 's food se rvice. 
A meet ing will be he ld to disc uss 
th e food t ri ps, April 4 . D eans 
JoAnn Vanin a nd Rebecca Leec h , 
Com ptr o ller Paul Klug a n d 
~tuden t members of t h e Food 
Com mittee who par t ic ipa te d in 
the food t rips will be p rese nt. 

T aking Bids 
Bryn Mawr will be accept ing 

bids fr om both S later a nd Saga 
food services fo r t h e '75-'76 sc hool 
year . St udents will be paying a n 
additional $50 for food next yea r , 
McPherson said . 

c ordin g to Leec h, Vassar 
previously had about nine dini111 
room s, but felt that they could not 
su rv i e economically with a 
decentra lized system. Bryn Ma~T 

ran its own food service until cllili 
beca me prohibitive, 8 years ago. 

Vassar r e qui r es its 1600 
st uden ts to be on the meal plan. 
According to Leech, experiment; 
wit h a partial meal plan last year 
wer e too expensive to maintain. 

Sutnmer Theat:re Plar1s Season 
" If t h er e were a ny wa,v t o get 

· t he money for a centr a lize d 
system, t h at would be th e best 
a lternative fo r Bryn M a wr ," 
Leech stated. K lug was unable to 
estim ate t he cos t. of th e new dining 
ce n ter n eeded for su ch a sys tem : 

Vassar raised money for th1 
b uilding by obtain in!( . a federal 
loan to refurbish the existing 
'·Stu den ts Building" to conrert to ' 
the n ew system. Two wings were 
added to t he building and it is now 
used excl usive ly for the food ser· 
v ice . T hey a;·e also building 
a nothe r " Students Building'' 
which wi ll contain a cafeteria and 
a pub wit h a liquor license. 

Haverford and Br,vn MawT's 
fledgling summer theatre Festiva l 
is plannin~ a second season of 
~reasepaint. and curt a in calls. 

"We will welcome them back 
with great expectat ions," wrote 
the Main Line Tim es about th e 
Fe~tival's inaugura l season. "T hey 
deserve much credit. For th ese 
.vnun~ people have devoted a lmost 
an entire summer to bri 

qu a lit,v entertainment at a low 
cost to t his area, and they h ave 
done that with st,vle." 

Last summer, a fu ll -t ime staff of 
twe'nty bi -C o ll e~e stu den ts 
produced six weekends of t heatre, 
playing t.o neal'-<:apacity audience,; 
in Roberts by t he end of the 
season . T hi s ,vea r , Festival 
mana~ers sen ior Arthur Smith 
and ·unior Joh n Schreiber are 

Gene Hamilton and John Schreiber perform in Robert Anderson's 
'Double Solitaire,' a part of Festival's summer repertory last year. 

plann in~ a full prog-;:.~m of pla~'S 
a nd musica ls. 

Smit h is now looking to re l'!:t,i t 
a n ew "team of se t des ign ers a nd 
builder !'< , cosl l! !'"le r s ar.d ligh tme n. 
as .veil as actors, directors. a nd 
mus1c 1a ns. ' ' Patricipants w i ll 
lea rn a he ll of a lot about i ~ dt t ing 
nu t a good m1 is! ic pro duct ." he 
said . 

Smith and Schre iber an· holding 
an organiza tiona! nwet in>£ for thL• 
FPstiva l tomorrow al ~l'rn ool; at I 
p. m . in the sunk~·~ ~ loun ge-> of th L• 
Haverford Din ing CP ntPL Thl·~· 
ar e currPnth· ne~ot i ai in g wi'h 
Haverfo rd for f1 {''' ac 
commodat ion ~: f.>r Fest iva t nwm 
bers and for part -time paid \'. o rk 
arciund nttn jHis for t hc , :e : h o 
desire it. 

F estiva l 1' a l"o looking fq r 
peop le who' <i like tc , 1'. Cll" k on 
bus irwss ,•nd l)u \•::c re lat i.•ns . .'\li 
those who ~ t • l'nn the !llt-:•t i ng an· 
asked to bring a ltmg a • e~\lllll' :• t 
tlwir skiils a .. d l ' : l' er ii':H·c. , ,· J 
actors are <' Xtl' 'l"' '-' , tn I · ,,g :1 
sc ript with 11 h ~ cl: t n t1 ,. •, F tt l! 
a nd part -tin t.• J'Osit i•ms t\11· 
summer staH wii l lw det. ! Ji,t lH:d 
after the t.Hl•t ,J ;:. 

" I h aven' t t h e s l igh test. idea of 
what it wou ld cost to build a new 
din in g cente r ," he to ld T he 
NEWS. " It would d epen d on t h e 
structure of th e b u ilding, t h e a r 
chitect." 

B ry n Mawr h as no building 
fund, so money for t h e new 
buildin g would have to be raised 
through loa ns a nd donations o r 
othe r means. 

In the past, oth er b uildings, 
such as Can aday libra r,v, were 
gi ,·en a pr ior ity over a new dining 
<"e n te:r . The money for Haffn e r a nd 
E rdman came fr o m s pec ia lly 
desi~nated fU!lds , McPherson 

"We may have to do th e best 
with what we have," K lug ob 
,;C' rved. 

Leech. Vanin a nd stu den t 
Addaide Nye found Vassar's food 
·' ~·stem ;o;uccessfu l. economical and 
-.·e ry efficient . 

Swih·h-over Savings 
·They have a lways ru n t h ei r 

oV~>n food service," Leech noted 
''hut they j ust changed to a cen: 
tralized system last year ." Ac-

Vassar expects its main sa1ing; 
to be in labor , according to Leech. 
T he food service workers are all 
union ized employees of Va,,ar 
College. Some students are also 
em p loyed, causing an excess of 
wor kers at present. The food em· 
p loyees a re a ll people who know 
Vassar well , Leech said; '·Ther; 
seemed to be more of a sense 0 

community in the service." 
Vassar's food service is headed 

bv diet ician Elisabeth Marttn. 
,~ho prep ares the menus one 10 

two weeks in advance and coor: 
dinates t hem with the cooks 
ideas . This allows for a flex: 
mei1ll a nd innovations in the! 
served. 1 

Each meal is two hours on!-
1. and the 

T her e are no long mes 1 of 
kite hen "never ,seems to run °~ A 

yth . g " Leech commente . 
an. m ' . . a,ier for 
large salad bar makes It e 

hen there vegetarians to eat even w d 
' s pecific ally planned 

is no he note . 
veget a rian . entree, 5 1•0 

d. are a~ 
Froze n kosher mners 11 
available on request for a ,rna 

(Continued on page 4) 


